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Editorial 
ots of talented instrumentalists have knocked 

·ome of the recent record which have topped the 
chart. . Several months ago. ballads were the big 
sellers and they also came in for trong comment · 
from the ame people. 

Musicians who believe that every recording 
artist should tr and progress all the time have 
raised their voices against aay trend in the chart 
which seemed to indicate wbat th y call "the 
moon and .June era" is returning again. 

So, I believe it is valid at thi time to point out, 
once again, that the sole requirement for getting 
into the charts is that any particular recording 
hould sell a lot of 'r cord in a short space of time. 

The type of mu ic i · unimportant. Anything. in 
fact-and there have been some pretty strange 
examples can get into the Top 50. 

There is another important point. And that is 
that everyone connected with the pop cene 
always gains whenever there is a big boom. The 
Elvis and Beatles eras gave a tremendous fillip to 
hundreds and thousands of raw in trumentalists in 
the Western world- many of them were inspired 
to become professional musicians. And if one 
looks at the type of music which started both 
those booms it was pretty basic. It s equally 
hard to believe that the young teenagers of today 
-the only people who are wjlling to give the 
fanatical devotion to a particular artist which will 
make him a big star-can ever become involved 
with some of the very advanced records now being 
released. 

Not that one i suggesting that any instrumen
taJist hould stop strivjng to produce better 
music. One is just pointing out that ' Mony, 
Mony"' and •'flre" both deserve and have a per
fectly equal right to get into the Top Ten. 

Variety is the vital ingredient which \\1ill 
always keep the chart. healthy and truly popular. 

The Editor. 
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That's a whole lot of percussion 
in front of you. 
Inviting isn't it? 
You must get behind one of 

the fantastic new Premier 
outfits soon. 

You've heard about the 
swing to Premier by some of 
the best drummers in the 
business, including a lot of the 
top Americans. 
Well ... there are reasons 

e 
se 

for this and here they are:-
A stack of wonderfu l new 

features ; like new Everplay 
heads, new fttings and new 
accessories have helped to 
improve even the fabulous 
sound you always could get 
from Premier outfits. 
What's more - all these 

new things are not just 
gimmicks. They 're rea l 
improvem ents answeri ng 

s 
t he genuine needs you 
drummers have. 
We checked them out with 

some of the world's top 
drummers, like Max Roach. 

So we know you'll like what 
we've done. Drop in to your 
dealer and see for yourself. 

Premier 
FIRST IN THE WORLD 
OF FINE PERCU SSION 



NOT unlike the Beatles "Sgt. 
Pepper", the new Man
fred Mann LP, 'Mighty 

Garvey ", has a named character 
as its main theme. It eems as if 
Manfred lann have achieved a 
recording parallel to their per
sonalities, not a pop creation to 
satisfy the record company after 
two or three uccessful s ingles. 

Bul Tom McGuinnes wasn't par
ttcularly ati lied with "Mighty Garvey" 
as an album, and felt its release wa 
only necessary because of "Mighty 

.. 
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"everything I do 
is a substitute for playing 

the guitar " 

Tom McGuinness 

Quinn ' ·, and "My Name l Jack " ., ·•11 
i n·t recent , and certainl y not that 
relevant to anything,'· he to ld me. "lt 
\ as recorded over a period or 18 
months- 'Vicar's Da ughter'. ne of the 
tracks. we did six months after Mike 
joined. We haven ' t ever gone into a 
s tudio wi th the intention of record ing 
a11 LP. We have essions a ll, the time. 
and just see what comes out. 

MODERN SUITE 
"Mike Hugg is writing a modern 

sui te ba cd on the easons of the year , 
which is one idea for the next LP. 
Personally, 1 would li ke to see a joke 
LP. basically pop, but carrying a theme 
like Ga rvey all the way through. The 
track would last 10 econd , one\ o rd . 
or a long a neces ary. '' 

ff recording is sapping Tom' en
thusia m so mewha t, he has a project 
planned which. will keep him occupied 
whi le Manfred and Mike Hugg write a 
new film sco re. "J'ro going to co-direct 
a short film ., Tom aid. "Jt's a science 
ficti on horro r story a bout a huge clock 
-not on the Hammer lines.There will be 
no mu ic. just the so und of the clock 
ticking all the way th rough. Music 
wou ld be superRuou to the atmo phere. 

We (Luke Kelly is directing with Tom) 
just want the sound of the clock heard." 

He doubts if the fi lm will ever b· 
released. "I can·t see it appearing on 
the screen. But J've got nothing lo Jose. 
l'm g ing 111 with al l the confidence of a 
per on who know noth ing about it'. 

The la t time Tom had a period of 
pare time . he wrote a book. ''lt wa 

about the pop cene. f thought it wa 
very commercial .. . a ll about drug. 
groups, swinging London (ha ha) and 
poovey manager . Bute eryone turned 
it down , Looking back. L can see , hy , 
It was abso lutely nothing". 

Tom e plained that thee project. 
rea lly were a ub. titute for playing his 
guitar. "[ don ' t play enough. 1. prac
tise a ll the time at home, but tha t 
isn 't imponant. l would like to make 
bl ues album with a small group. But l 
don·1 yet have enough confidence in 
my ability. [ would like to go to a club 
where nobody knew who r wa , and 
. it-in. Then there'll be no pre ures on 
my standard of playing'·. 

Apctrl ram records, you won' t be 
hearing too much ofTonl's guitar work 
in the near fu ture. "I th ink we've on ly 
got two gigs in the next five months:· 
he aid . 

HUTTL Brass plays smoothly and produces t he qual ity of 
sound so important to the mus ician who wants every per
formance to be his best. Try any model in the HUTTL range 
and share our convictions! 

New HUTTL Colour Catalogue from your loca l music shop 
or from the Sole Distributors:-

IMI ...... IHI .... Es:a LTD. 
11· 13 FARRINGDON ROAD, LO.NOON, E.C.1 



N ICE isn't a very strong 
word. It makes you 
think of "pleasant'', 

''calm" and other such adjec
tives, all of which have nothing 
very much to do with the 
sheer power and excitement 
stormed up by Slinky Davison, 
Keith Emerson, Lee Jackson 
and David O'List, otherwise 
known as Emerlist Davjack or 
The Nice. 

''Nice" certainly doesn't descri be the 
picture of the group held by anyone who 
bases their opinions of t he group o n 
what t hey read In the papers. Flrsc of 
all , it was the Albert Ha ll thing, where 
an en raged press blew t he Ir tops about 
the burning of the Stars and Stripes on 
stage . Then there was the fuss about 
the pub lic it y posters for the lase N ice 
single, " America" , wh ich featured pup
pets w it h the heads of Marcin Luther 
King , Bobby Kennedy and JFK in the 
arms of the group. 

" Bad taste!" roared th e 1nd ignanc 
editorials. "Disgusting!" was the cry . 
And on a dace at che Marquee , Lee 
Jackson was asked by a visiting American 
to burn his draft card on stage. He did 
so. to the loud cheers of the packed 
club . 

Many would dismiss chis whole bus i
ness of the nasty Nice as /use another 
ser ies of mlsgul ded pub licity stunts. 
But the group do n't see it this way . 
Says Ke ith Emerson : ··w e don 't hate 
the States in t he way eve ryon e thin ks 
we do . It's the old sto ry, and I. at any 
rate, am both attracteci and repel led . 
The size of the place , for a sta rt , is so 

NICE! 

vast-there 's so much scope for doing 
th ings . You can do anything you want 
in New York . 

" But then, on the other hand, you 've 
got all the Violence and terror, wh ich is 
absolutely unbellevable . Awful, but 
still fascinating . When we burned the 
flag-and it wasn ' t a real one anyw ay, 
just a paint ing-and it honestly ex
pressed the way we felt . The American 
dream is going wrong' '_ 

So here is a group With a real point of 
view_ It 's a point of view that fits in 
perfectly with the music they make : 
sometimes hard, violent, overwhelming, 
sometimes tunefu l, peaceful , quiet . 

Take "America" for example. a record 
wh ich seems to sum up a lot of what the 
Nice have to say . It incorpora tes two 
songs-the Leona rd Be rnst ei n " West 
Side Story' ' numbe r, spiced up with a 
bit of Ovorak's " New Wor ld " _ The 
story of its birth is worth t el ling . 

ENTHUSIASTIC 
The group were search ing for a 

number to take over the previous high
spot of their act , " Rondo" and they 
came across " America". Says Lee Jack
son : "We started off pretty enthusiastic 
about it , but when we actually started to 
try and work 1t out , the song just didn't 

fit togethe r somehow, so after a lot of 
work we lefc it . A while later Keith 
was in a record shop, look ing through 
the classica l scuff. when he saw the 
cover of the New World Symphony 
w ich skyscrape rs and so on " . 

Keith continued : ' 'le struck me chat 
as we needed somech ing extra for 
'America·, chere might be a phrase in 
the mus ic chac would fit . We played it, 
and t here it was- the first bars were 
just right . So we started rehears ing 
aga in, and it all came out. le was a 
co incidence that both the music and 
the theme beh ind 1t were · both com
pletely right" . 

COINCIDENCE 

A very happy coincidence, apparently, 
with the record notching up respectable 
sales. A further coincidence about the 
group, and a rather strange one, is that 
Lee lives in a flat above a very famous 
coffee bar in Soho whe re the English 
rock movement started in the middle 
fift ies. Lee is conv inced that the ghosts 
of Wee Willie Harris, Terry Dene and 
other legendary fig ures still lur k in the 
building! 

As we went to press , future plans for 
th e Nlce weren't by any means certain, 
with various difficulties to be sorted 
out. But Lee says the group : "are 
definitely prog ressi ng at fu ll steam 
-ahead . Our glorious appearance at the 
Sunbury Fest ival was great for us, and 
we're planning to make a new album 
as soon as we possib ly can ". No doubt 
it w il l be another chapter of the con
trovers ia l- but highly reward ing- saga 
of the Nlce. 

RICK SANDERS . 
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JOHNMcVIE 
FLEETWOOD Mac's bass player 

is pleased that he doesn' t get 
much publicity as he believes that 

a bass player should remain a background 
figure. M usically, anyway. " We act as 
a foundation for the group." 

Despite John's lack of personal glory, 
he is generally regarded as Britain 's 
leading blues bass, and will probably be 
the strongest challenger to Jack Bruce's 
\poll title this year. All this has come 
from dedication and loyalty . . . John 
has only played in two groups pro
fessionally-John Mayall, and now 
Fleetwood Mac. He says be owes most 
of his musica l experience to John 
MayaU. "I'd played semi-pro from the 
age of 17, even with J ohn. He taught me 

, about the blues, and told me to keep my 
parts as simple as possible, which is 
what I' ve always done" . 

Many ex-John Mayall musicians have 
formed groups, using themselves as 
named leaders, but John has deliberately 
avoided this. " I'm not a 'leader ' type of 
person," he says. "As I said, I see my 
role in the background. It 's the part I 
play more successfully than any < ther" . 

With the Fleetwood Mac, he·s more 
than happy. T hey play his music- call 
ii what you will-and he's been part of a 
group which has gh·en him commercial 
success ... "lt's something everyone 
secretly hopes for" . He says secretly, 
because there's still a barrier between 
blues and commerciality. But Fleetwood 
Mac have had two top 50 singles, and a 
best selling album, and they still play 
blues. 

Apart from the music John's been 
brought up on, he likes the Fugs .. • 
· '1 'd like to play their sort of stuff 
sometime" ... Chicken S hack, Big 
Brother and the Holding Company, and 
It 's A Beautiful Day, a group he caught 
up with on their recent American tour. 
" They really have their own thing," he 
says. H is influences range from Eddie 
Taylor, Howlin' Wolf to B. 8. King's 
various bass players . . . ''Particularly 
on that ' Live at the Regal' album". He 
is currently playing a Fender Precision, 
which is five years old ... " but looks 
JO," he admits. H e's tried Gibson, and 
an Ampeg fretless bass. But he says that 
was like starting from scratch again. 
"The Fender's like an old friend now. 
You ge1 used 10 an instrument, and sta~· 
with it". He's self taught. ,1ilh the help 
of John Mayall, and remembers Lead
belly as the first blues artist he listened 
to, and learned from. 

J ohn McVie is quiet and reserved, but 
he has more enthusiasm for music than 
most people on the scene. And it's this 
enthusiasm which has given him the 
reputation he won't admit to. 



... you want the best 
Musicians, from Learners to Top-line Stars, are judged by the 

sounds they give out. The quality of sound is controlled by the 
amplifier. 

Selmer Amps have an unchallenged reputation for reliability, 
undistorted power, appearance and value for money. 

Fill in coupon for -beautiful coloured brochure and a score of 
good reaso ns for using Selmer. 

........................................................................... _________ ....................... -.. . 

j Why pay more- and get less? ! 
i PLEASE SEND ME FULL DETAILS OF SELMER ; 
l AMPLIFICATION. \ 

! NAME ----- ···-·- - l 
j ADDRESS ______ ________ / 

j My IJsY:al Srlme, Oealer is ___ ____ 81/9/68 ; 

j 114 CHARING j 

i ® Selmer f~~tso~~~:c.2 I 
!·····-·•······-···--··-··········-···-····--- i 
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Chris Dreja and Jim111y Paige 

YARDBIRDS HOME 
TO ROOST 

THE- news came out c11 

couple of months ago 
that the Yardbirds-Keith 
Relf. Jimmy Paige, Chrrs 
Dreja and Ji m kCarty
were breaking up. Many 
British fans were very so rry to 
henr thi -after a ll,, the group 
had bu ilt up a rep L1ta1ion as 
o ne of the bes t. most creat ive 
grour,s in the co untry. 

They l1ad produced such 
hi t as " St ill I'm Sfld'' a 11 d 
•·o ver Under Sideways 
Do\vn··, both trendsetting re
cords ; they had included·such 
pop giants RS Eric Cl upton 
and Jeff Beck in their line
up; but above a ll they were 
1·enowned as a brilliant I ive 
show. 

The only fly i.n the oin t
ment , as far rts British fan 
were co ncerned, was that 
they bad more or less de. erted 
th.c- UK for the green, crinkly 
pastures of th St, tes, wi th 
K ei tb Re lf muttering uncom
plimeotary reflections on the 
state of Britis h pop. 

ORIGINAL 
Howe er, two of th.e origin

a l group are bac k in England 
aod are itc hing to make up 
for Jost time. Guit.adst Jimmy 
Paige and bassist Chris Drej a 
have formed , with voca list 
Robert Plant a,nd drummer 
Paul Frnncis, a new irnd very 
prnmising ou tfi t. 

As far as Chris is concerned. 
England t t c> be the ta rgel for 
the new ouslaugl,1-. " We've 
definitely lost a lot of ground 
after spend ing so long in 
America-a ltbough we didn "t 
11eglect Englan d as mu ch as is 
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generally thought. We did ::i 

numbe r of shows round the 
colleges over the la r year. 
and we were on 'To p Gear·. 
for example. quite a few 
times . 

"But now we'.i:e tarting to 
ge e th ings toge ther wi tb the 
new group. we're very keen 
to get on the road . Our fi rst 
set of li.ve shows will be 
sta r·ti ng in Sep tember- i roni
cally enough , in Scand inavia. 
whe re ,ve have a JO-day lour 
arranged. After this it'll be 
down ro work. in England. 
We've done a fa ir umoun t of 
rehearsi ng. with some new 
songs and aJso plenty of the 
old Yardbirds· hit ." 

DEVELOPED 
Raver will be deliglited to 

hear tha t 'Tm A Man". 
whic h the group used to play 
in the ea rly day at the 

rawdaddy, is r be pan 
of the new Yardbirds' ac t. 
Chris assures u that "i t's 
developed just a I ittle ' '. A nd 
thi looks lO be the theme of 
the new band-continuing che 
Ya(dbirds' tra demark of pro
gressive music . but making 
certa in that it stay appeal ing 
to the majority . ~ 

Some tracks have alrea dy 
been xeco rded . and Chris i 
anxio us rhat an album should 
be re lec1sed as quickly as 
possible. 

With th ir ent hu iasm. 
mu sical skill, ideas and ex
perience the ne Yardbirds 
look set to rn)<e up the 
Eng lish scene e actl y where 
they left it. Welcome back! 

R.S. 

GENE LATTER 
RIPS IT ·UP 

G ENE Latter is the 
man w ho discovered 
the Equals. And 

with the he lp of t he g roup, 
Gene is out to em ulate 
the ir success. H is new 
single, " My Li fe Ain't 
Easy", was wr itten by 
Eddie Gra nt, Li ncoln and 
Derv Gordon, and t hose 
boys are anxio us t o see 
Ge ne in t he sam e posit ion 
he c reat ed for t he m . 

Gene used to live next 
door to the Equals , and young 
Eddie Grant was always at his 
door, requesting Gene to 
record his group. ' 'Eddie used 
to wait unt il he cou ld hear 
my ca r, and then come rush ing 
out co ta lk co me," says Gene, 
remember ing t hose early en
counters . "I ke.pt putting_ 
them off unt il the day I was 
watching TV and heard them 
practi sing what so unded li ke 
a very good number. I went 
roun d, aske d them about the 
song. and they said they'd put 
it together themselves. I spent 
two hours arrangi ng it, and 
the next day took them to 
President. They we r·e In che 
studio less than a couple of 
days later" . 

CONTINENT 
The number in quest ion 

was "I W on' t Be There" 
which turned ou t to be a 
smash on the Cont inen t , and 
was t he bas is of a first an d 
very successful LP for the 
Equals . . _ even before "Baby 
Come Back" . 

All th is was over 18 mon t hs 
ago. bu t Gene hasn 't been 

sitting back resting on the 
thoughts of his discovery . 
' 'I'm doing someth ing al l the 
t i me,' ' he says. "Either record
ing, or gigging. I do about 
three gigs a week with my 
group. the Detours, an d re
cording keeps me busy . I' m 
producing Cookie Ea con at 
the moment. who used co 
be with the Freddie Mack 
show. We're gett ing some 
good sou nd.s. Previously, I've 
produced John L. W ac son and 
the Web, but noth ing real ly 
happened" . 

Gene used co ar r·ange and 
produce the Detours, but 
stayed wlt h chem after -a 
particularly su ccessful show 
at Taunton . The .same gig 
helped to develop h 1s "Tiger 
Man' ' stage act- ''I suppose I 
go now more than ever. It 
is n't a set image. just the way 
I am, " says Gene. "At Taunton , 
th e lead gu itarist got carried 
away when we were pl aying 
' Rip It Up'. He literally co re 
my shirt off. The crowd 
thought it was great, so I 
ripped someone else's sh irt 
off, and it Wene from there . In 
the end. the audience started 
tear ing their own sh irrs ''. 

Apart from Devon, and for 
t ha t matter , aud le nces all over 
Britain, Gene and his group 
are part icula rl y popular in 
Austria. "We went over re
cently,'' he said, " and played 
at Salzburg . The reception 
was fantast ic. and we were 
presented with cert ificates. I 
don't think I' ve ever been so 
moved . Tears were streaming 
down my face" . M.C. 

Eddie Grant adds a vocal bqck i11g 11'/iile Ge11e sings /i,e ivortfs o/"My l ife 
Ait,'1 Easy." 



PETER 
GREEN 

COLUMN 

pETER Green started his pro career 
with John Mayall , moved to the 

Peter B's when Eric Clapton re-joined 
Mayall, and finally replaced Clapton in 
the Bluesbreakers. He started the Fleet
wood Mac late last year, and had his 
first record successes with "Fleetwood 
Mac'', the group's first album, and 
"Black Magic Woman" and "Need You 
Love So Bad" in the single charts. His 
influences range from Buddy Guy to 
B. B. King, although many think he has 
already emulated his idols. He says a lot 
of important things on his guitar, and 
intends to say a lot more in this, his first 
of several columns: 

First of all, for people who don't know me 
personally, I am a very blunt, to the point 
person, and I don 't say anything I don't mean 
- and chat goes musically , as well. 

Al l the songs I have written are rrue stor ies , 
and not. just ideas of mine. I don't sing blues 
to keep up any old tradidon, or because l'rn 
"crusading for the blues", but because it's 
the way I feel. 

Probably the most meaningful of my own 
blues is "Trying So Hard To Forget", which 
you can hear on the new Fleetwood Mac LP. 
"Mr. Wond erful" . It 's helped along by the 
superb harmonica of Duster Ben nett. The 
number sums up my past life and present 
fee Ii ngs in one very blue song . 

A point to clear up here is that I don't call 
myse·lf a great musician . Although people have 
made the "wai ling guitar'' the blues trade
mark, usual ly ignoring the vocal lines, the 
gu itar should be an extension of the song to 
help get across the way the singer feels. 

Most of the blokes who say they would like 
to be blues players really mean they would 
like to be rock guitarists , tearing up 
and down the fingerboard leaving devastation 
beh1nd them, which Ts great fun , I must 
admit, and we all do ir now and aga in, but 
please, please don 'c cal I it progre~srve bl uesl 

See you next month, p.eople. 

PETER GREEN. 

KEYBOARDS 
No. 6. CHORD POSITIONS 

By THE TUTOR 

There are three really important chords left which are still to be 
covered. These are Dominant Ninth, Augmented and Augmented 
Seventh chords. Anyone who has been following this present; series 
on the keyboard, knows how to apply the formulas that I give each 
month to the keyboard. So, once again, let's start by giving you the 
formula for the formation of a Dominant Ninth chord which is: 

Root 2+ 1½-r 1½+ 2 
Here are the notes you would play to form a C Dominant Ninth 
chord and a B Flat Dominant Ninth Chord. 

C Dom Ninth B~ Dom Ninth 

You wi II notice that this is one of the few chords which has five 
notes and can only be played by using all the fingers. So, anyone who 
has found that they have one or two lazy fingers-and the laziest one 
is usually the fourth-will find that p lay ing this chord will help to 
bring them into use. But, please note that the root note is normally 
only played when it is the left hand note. In ,!ny other position it is 
omitted. 

Augmented chords on the other hand are formed by adding only 
two notes to the root note, the formula being R : 2 2, a nice easy 
one to remember. Here are the notes you would p lay for the forma
tion of C Augmented and B Flat Augmented: 

C Aug Seventh B~ Aug 

The last chord I am going to talk about is the Augmented Seventh. 
This is very simply formed by adding an extra note above the 
Augmented chord which means that the formula will be: 

R, 2+ 2 1- 1 
The root note is the second note from the left, but as we have 

always done before in the normal way so as not to confuse anyone, 
here are the notes you would play for the formation of C and B 
Flat Augmented Seventh Chords. 

C Aug B ~ Aug Seventh 

Once again don't forget that next month we will give you the first 
of four page charts which, when you put them together, will give you 
a guide to all the notes you play to form all the chords we have talked 
about in this series. 
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STATESIDE REPORT 
THE group that ' 

been tearing the 
American charts 

apart for the past few 
months has but two mem
bers and goes by the 
name Simon and Gar
funkel. 

The duo has compiled the 
in Iedi ble record f placing 
four ~lbu111 s in the national 
top-30 a t one time . And , three 
of' the four are in the top-10! 

ll four ha ve a I o merited 
the gold medal award as ,veil 
by raking in at least i I .000,000 
in sales eac h, an accompli h
ment most artist would be 
s..1 tisfied doing with a ingle 
album. 

Their latest alb um . ·'Boo k
end ·•. ets at the very top as 
the nation' number one al 
bum, and that achievemen t 
1 as reached only IO week 
c1fter relea e. Their "The 
Graduc1te' ' oundtrack i num
ber two; "Par ley . Sage. Ro e
ma ry & Thyme" number JO: 
and "Sound Of ilence .. 
number 30, Even their lirst 
a lbum, ' Wedne day Morn
ing. J A.M.", originally re
lea ed a few years ago, ha 
sudden ly re-emerged and i 
oarjng into the rop-100 

nationally. 

SCHOOLBOY 
They have always been 

popu lar through the ly1·ical 
jmrortance of their ongs 
sung with schoolboy inn o
cence, and their single h.ave 
alway managed t reach rhe 
lop-1 0 consistently. But it 
wasn't until the motion pic
ture, ''The Graduate", was 
1·eleased that the team really 
began to rate on a national 
scale. Since tha t ti me, their 
'' Mrs. R obi nson" song from 
the movie hot to the nt11nber 
one slot n I most t1por1 release, 
and, a · the foregoing stati -
tics show, their t r· hare 
the same ucce- . 

JO 

Reported to be one of the 
hottest a lbums of the year is 
"Mu ic From Bie. Pink", an 
album by The ~Band. the 
grour which ha been back ing 
Bob Dyl:ln for the pa t three 
years . Three Dyla1J ·ong -
"This Wheel's On Fire". 
'Te:i r Of Rage .. , an d "I 

Sha ll Be Released ·' as wel l as 
eight origina l number . a re 
incl ud ed in the reco rd which 
radicttes \ ith ta ·tefu l co untry 
fla our. 

Even though the gro up i~ 
no longer exis tent. Buffa lo 

pringfi.eld ha till released a 
linal album 111 America . which 
was recorded ome time before 
their pli t, Appropri ately 
titled "La t Time Around' '. 
the famou Springfield trade
mark of aest hetics which was 
I reva lent in their "Again" 
:;ilbum. is back once agai n 
f'or (unfortuna tely!) the last 
time. Another nice helping of 
tender country- based tr3ck 
are a pa rt of this one as wel l 

as their linal ingle ''U no 
Mund ·· . 

"Waiting For T he Sun" i 
the new Doors a lbum. and, 
for the most part , it is a rea l 
disappoin tment; only a hand
ful of the track offer any 
va luab le listening. "Sp.~nish. 
Caravan·• i, probably the 
bes t cut, and it opens with a 
be, utiful Spani h guita r solo; 
"Five To One.. bears rhe 
Door · freak-ou t sea l. but 
the vocals ound too much 
li ke Co un try Joe· "Love' to 
be purely coincidental· "The 
Unknown Sold ier" i a grea t 
stage number, but is limi ted 
to hardly mo re than a gim
mick tune \ ith com mercial 
a ttract1vene on record . For 
che mo t part. the remainder 
or the album is composed of 
imple ballads wh.ich is a dis

appointing choice of material 
if one con ider - 1 hat they've 
recorded in earlier albums. 

And then there·s the new 
Country Joe and the Fi h 

LP, "Together'' wh.ich 1s a 
tborough delight. It's a mi ed 
bag of things ranging from 
sou l, coun try, ragtime, etc. 
and presented with the Fish· 
usual doses of -ubtle humour. 

ISSUED 
The larest albu m by the 

Grateful Dead , their second . 
wa is ued in America abou t 
three \ eeks ago . The LP i~ 
titl ed '·Anthem Of The Sun" 
and unless critic cover thi s 
cecord with something more 
than superficia I 111spec1ion . 
it's bound ro get bombed l 

Thing. are beginning to 
Jook up in the American single 
cha rt . Ove r th.e past few 
mon th s. the commercial AM 
stations have been relying 
more and mo re on the pro
grammi ng of progre sive FM 
sta tions to determine their 
own programming and never 
before have the chart' offered 
so much brillia nt music . 

After a period ofirrn nobility 
as a singJe. " unshine or 

our Love.. by Cream has 
finally been getting the air
play it de erves, and the 
disc i · rapidly headiug for 
the top of the charts. Tn many 
ci ties aro und the nation it has 
ri sen a high as the top-5. 

There are even sonw beauti
ful ins trumen tals which are 
-elling well. 'The Good, The 
Bud And The Ugly'· by Hugo 
Mon teneg ro nd " Classical 
Gas· · by Mason Williams are 
1wo of the finest l've heard in 
a long time. But then th ere·~ 
till a huge heap of poor 

quality music being played 1s 
we,11. Aud l still cao ' t believe 
Lhat the commercial ta ti 11 5 

have brainw.<1 hed better than 
a million teeny-boppers 11110 
buying "Yummy. Yummy, 
Yummy·· . 

The record-buyin g public 
i1, America has ~hown its 
feeling for Cream in more 
ways than simpl rocketing 
''Suns hine· into the charts. 



·'Disraeli Gear-· has been in 
the top-5 con istently, and 
has been stamped with the 
gold eal. And their ' 'WheeL 
Of FirC se t was made a gold 
record upon relea e. "Fresh 
Cream· , now a relat ively 
··old'' albllm. ri ll in the 
lop- ] 00. 

COLLABORATE 
And since Cream an-

nounced their split, Buddy 
Miles, rormcr drummer with 
the Electric Flag. was last 
reporred headi ng for England 
10 collaborate with Eric Clap
ton about a new band. 

guitar in the Butterfield band 
is Bugsy Feeton a you ng 
newcomer who shows much 
promise . Butter.field's new 
album , however, a col lection 
of origina l numbers titled 
"ln My Own Dream•·. was 
recorded before · Bishop left 
10 form h.is own band. 

In an Francisco recently 
BiU Graham moved his Fill
more outfit to another part 
of town after two-and-a-half 
years a t !he former ite. The 
mo e took place afte r Head-
tone Productions, who were 

evicted from the Cuousel 
after falling thousand of 
dolla rs behind in debt. 
Graham then made negoti
ations to move into the 
Carou el, which hold con-

One of the latest and 
brightest deve lopments in the 
new group scene is the forma
tion of the new Siegal-Schwall 
Blue. Band, po sibly the best
sounding white blues unit lo 
take shape ince the early 
Butterfield band . The new 
Siega I- ch wall is rn uch better 
than the former set up. and 
harpi st vocali . t Corky Siega l, 
the sok remainder from the 
origina l group. has joined 
together , i th three 0 1 her 
e ·tremely competent mu j. 

cians. 

S1111011 and Gorfu11ke/- Fi1111• alb111m 111 alio11al Top T/Jirt, ,. 

iderably more people than 
the ·"old ' ' Fillmore's J 500_ 

ow San Fran.cisco .i back 
down to two b, ll rooms-the 
Avalon and Fillmore West. 

Inc luded in the new Siega l
Schwall is Sam Lay who 
many wi ll remember a s the 
old Bu tterfie ld drummer 
famous for his version of "T 
Gor My Mojo Worki1i" ·• 
on Buller 's fir t LP. Al o an 
integral part of the band is 
guitarist Jim McCarty, an 
unknown at the moment , 

whose style js much like rhal 
of Peter Green. He's one of 
the best I've ever seen, and 
T'd put him up there close to 
Green , Bloomfield. a nd 
Bishop as a remarkable blues 
gt1i tarist. The band has the 
making. of a fir l-rale, pro
ductive blues ensem ble_ 

Elvin Bishop's successor on 

Grahan, sti ll has the lease 
on the former Fillmore bui ld
ing and he has hopes of 
turn ing it, or the building 
next door, into a i:ecording 
st udio for his propo ed '•Fill
mor/!" Ja be!. 

LA . 

MONOPOLE STRINGS 
GENERAL MUSIC STRINGS Ltd 
Treforest, Pontypridd, S. Wales, Gt. Britain 

LAMINATED NYLON WOUND 
A 'Touch of Ve lvet' * * * Give ease of play ar.d reduce finger soreness. 

FOR ELECTRIC BASS GUITAR. Set No, E 730 

£5. 6.1. 

* 

FOR ELECTRIC PLECTRUM GUITAR. Set No. P740 

£1.19. 9. 
I ALL STRINGS AV~ILABLE INDIVIDUALLY 

FOR 12-STRING GUITARS 
Set No. G 29 

£2. 3. 9. 
Set No. G 12 

£1. 4. 6. 

(E-TUNING) 
Chrome Tape Wound 
for Electric models. 

Non-tarnish Wire Wound for 
Country&WesternJumbomodels. 

FOR SPANISH GUITARS 
se;::0 · 14/10 
Se\r4°· 19 /11 
Seh~o. 17 /11 

Pre-stretched Nylon. 
Gut colour. 

Super quality pre-stretched 
Nylon. Non-tarnish wound. 

Steel. Non-tarnish wound. 

ALL PRICES INCLUDE PURCltASE TAX 

* FROM ALL GOOD MUSICAL MERCHANDISE RETAILERS * 
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Bi's CHART FAX 
J, Mony Mony ( B/00111/Cordell/Gentry/James) 

Tommy .lames an d the Shondells. 
RP- Gentry/Cordell. S-American. MP- Planetary Nom 

2. M rs. Robinson (Simon) Sjmon and Garfunkel 
R.P---Simon/G11rfunkel/Helle. S-Ameritan. MP- Patern 

3. Fire (Brown/Crane) Crazy World Of Arthur Brown 
RP-Ki1 Lambert. S-Advision. E Gera ld Chevin. MP
Esse. 

4. Thi Guy's In Love (Bucharach/ David) 
Herb Alpert 
RP- Alpert/ Joss. S- American. MP- Blue Sea/Jae 

5, unshine Girl (Carter/Stephe11s) Herman · Hermits 
RP- Mickie Most. S - De Lane u •a. E- Dave iddle. 
MP- Monique 

6. Help ourself I Donida/ Fishma11) Tom Jone 
RP-Peter Sullivan. . -Decca. E-Bill Price. MP
Valley 

7. Last ight In S oho (Ho11 •ard/ Blaik.ley 
Dave Dee, Dozy, Beaky, Mick and Tich 
RP-Steve Rowland. S-Phil ip . E- Roger Wake. MP
Lynn 

8. I Close My Eyes And Count To Ten ( Wes1lake) 
busty Springfield 
k.P- .lohn Frani. S Philips. £-Peter Olliff. MP
Carlin 

9. I've Gotta Get A Message To You 
(B. , R., and M . Gibb) Bee Gee 
RP-Robert Sti~wood. S- TBC. E-Mike Claydon. 
MP-Abigail 

JO. High In The Sky (King) Amen Corner 
RP-Noel Walker. S Decca. E-Bill Price. MP 
Carlin 

I .I. Uni versal (Marn'olt / lane) Sma ll Faces 
RP- Marriott/Lane. S-Olympic. E-G lyn Johns. MP
lmniediate 

J2. Days ( Davies) Kinks 
RP- Ray Davies. S-Pye. - Brian Humphrie . MP-
Davray/Carlin 

J3. Dance To T he Music (S1e11•ard) 
Sly and the F,11nily Stone 
RP- Sly Stone. S-American, MP-Cartin 

14. Do It Again (B., C. , and D. Wilson/Jardine) 
Beach Boy 
RP- Brian Wilson. S- American. MP- Immediate. 

15. Keep On ( Wayne, Carson , Thompson 
Bruce Channel 
RP-Da le Hawkins. S- American. MP hapiro Bernstein 

l6. T he Son O f Hickory Holler 's Tramp (Frazier) 
0 . C. Smith 
RP-,lerry Fuller. S-American. MP- Burlington 

17. 1 Pretend (Reed/Mason) De O'Connor 
RP- orman 'ewell. S- Emi. E- Peter Down. MP
Morris/Patricia 

18. Macarthur Park (Webb) Ri hard Harris 
RP-Jim Wehb. $-Lansdowne. E-.John lackswith. 
M.P-Carlin 

19. Baby Come Back (Granr) £guals 
RP-Edward Ka ner. $-Regent A. E-Adria n lhbetson. 
MP- Kassner 

20. On The Road Again (Shade/Jones) Canned Heal 
RP- Dalla Srni1h. $- American. MP outherg 

RP- Record Producer. $-Studio. £-Engineer. MP- Music 
Poblisher. 

MUSICIANS' 
HARRY LORD 

(MUSIC LTD.) 
239 GEO RGE STREET 

ABERDEEN (29230) 
M;ain A1en t1 in the-area for 

SHOP ,;,J,,dJ• 
DRUMS and ACCESSO RIES 

AgerHl for--
8 AL9WIH • FARFI SA • YOX 

El EClRON IC ORGANS 

WINDOW All tY~H el AM,UF ICATI OH 
a lwil,)'l i n itock 

\'OX • MARSHALL • CA RLSIIRO 
•nd SELMER 

FULL RANGi OF All 
ACCESSORIES AVAILA BLE 

LAWRENCE 
PICKUPS 

the best (or round hole, cello and baa 
guitors-the best in the world. 

Availible from 
A.JAX ORIJM HEAO FOR 

S OUND IMPACT EVER YT/ME 
,t.o,Joblt ot o/1 BOOSEY & HAWKES 

Main Dealers.,. 

a l! RO TO SO UND Mus-le String 
dealers 

Sole Distributo rs : 
JAMES HOW INDUST RIES 

495 B l.a.c kfe n Roa.d , S idc u p . Ke nt 

AJAX CYMUALS F0/1 A 
SNAPP/ER SOUND 

A mi/obl, f ro,11 o// 0OOSEY & lfA WKES 
N/ai,, Deal r r.r. 

Hose-~orris 
SHOVVROOl'\IIS 

81-83 SHA FTESBURY AVE. 

LONDON, W .I 

Tel. 0 1-437 221 I 
Open 9,JO , ,n, .• 6p .n, , Mcn .-Sac , ,.._ ____________ ....,jL- - - ----- -- --

THE LATEST . .. 
and GREATEST 
IN ... 

AMPLIFIERS 
GUITARS 
ORGANS 
DRUMS 

PII.J.S. a cornple,e 
tan,eof A.ccecssorlu 
for ill i nstrumenu 

AMPLIFICAT IO N .. . MARSHALL 20 to 200 wan 
GU ITARS .. . RICKENBACK ER, GI BSON 1 

FENDER, LEVIN, EKO , ARIA plus a complete 
range of st r ings and acce.ssories . 

DRU MS . . . SLINGERLAND , AUTOCRAT & 
BROADWAY. HEADMASTER Plastic Heads, 
AVEDIS Z I LDJIAN Cymbals, Practice Kits, 
Drum Anchors. Sticks, Brushes, Beaters, etc. 

Exclusi ve We.st End -m:l)o mas O rgan Agent 

Also the superb GEMINI portable O rgan . 
Large selectfon of CONN Brass and Sa><ophones. 
Leading makes of WOO DWI ND Instruments . 

M~ny SE.CONDHANO 8.1rg.1 in-s · H .P. · Put Ex ch::1nce · fl. epair-1-and Q,,erh::auls 



HENDRIX 

MR . James Hendrix 's Trio , the 
" Experience", consented to ap

pear recently at a Festival of Popular 
Musick at the residence of the Duke of 
Bedford, the well-known Woburn 
Abbey. 

Several thousands of youthfu l ad
mirers made their various ways to 
Woburn Park in order to see Mr. 
Hendrix , a n enterta iner who performs 
very infrequently in Great Brita in , and 
to admire the unusual instrumental 
prowess of thi young American and 
hi two supporting musician , Mr. oel 
Redding on bass viol and Mr. "Mitch" 
Mitchell , percussionist. 

The repertoire of the Experience on 
that day included such novel songs as 

LIVE 

Photos by RICHARD SACKS 

"Foxy LRdy", " Stonefree" a nd ·'Purple 
Haze' ' a ll of which were alarm ing 
exhibitions of the lamentable trend 
away from weetness and melody in 
mu ic. In fact, dear Reader, your 
author remained speech less at the gross 
cacophony of the trio. 

The ensemble 's instruments are much 
amplified by electronic mean . unknown 
to Beethoven, and my eardrums received 
a not inconsiderable buffeting from the 
wave of sound, from which there wa 
no e cape. 

Mr. Hendrix also appears to have 

A Bayswater Monday Times 
exclusive by Rupert ffitch 

little or no idea of the correct procedure 
in playing hi instrument. ot on ly 
only doe he contrive to play it while 
tanding upon hi s feet , but he even goes 
o far a to da nee, to pluck the st rings 

with hi denta l equipment, and to 
throw hi s guitar aro und in a fashion 
quite unbecoming to the dignified 
tradition of the nationa l instrument of 
Spain . 

Obviou ly I am no part of tl1e new 
generation which flock to the record 
purveyors of the nation in order to 
purchase the phonographic d iscs made 
by Mr. Hendrix and his ilk . or would 
I wish to . lt is not my intention of 
a ba ndoning all human dignity unde, 
the spell of thi s music of the Devil. 

13 



I * IN THE STUDIO * I 

GIVING THE FACTS BEHIND 
MA 1 Y of the tudios 

we contacted this 
month reported that 

thing were fairly quiet at the 
moment, with little recording 
work being undertaken- much 
of the time being occupied by 
reductions of recordings done 
recently. The months of 
July and August are always 
pretty slack in the pop busi
ne , but it's just a lull before 
the torm. By next month the 
sludios will again be deluged 
with demand for time, build
ing up for tbe peak record
buying period round about 
Christma . 

MORGAN STUD IOS. 
whose opening we reported 
111st month, eem to be go
ing against the general trend 
and ay they have been very 
busy. Ustad Vilayat Khan
you may have heard Jotu1 
Peel proclaiming his virtue 
--called in at the Wi llesden 
stud io short ly after his suc
cessfu l concert and recorded 
some Indian classical mu ic, 
He is reckoned to be ne of 
the be t of Indian siwr play
ers by e:<per . 

pooky Tooth ha e been 
in. Mo gan recording a new 
single. and the Bonzo D g 
Doo-D11h Band have been 
rccord.ing .tracks for a ne, 
album. Traffic have again 
been in, doing more tracks 
for eventual inclusion n a 
forthcom_ing album. The ''Per
fumed Garden" LP, relea ed 
on the Morgan label by 

J4 

Chita eogy, ha been arous
ing a loL of interest. T o 
much. perhaps, as it ha now 
been banned by the W. H . 

mith book hop chain. 
P E STUD!OS have 

been m stl y tied up wi th re
ductions - with uch artists 
as the .Paper Dolls and the 
Foundati ns though they 
have also done a fair amount 
of actual recording. Pat God
win aJ ·o told us of ne, 
Helen hapiro album she i 
recording with producer John 
Schroeder. J Jin is the man 
who discovered her in the 
fi r t place and produ ced her 
early EM I recordings. Read
ers may remem ber ome of 
her ea rli er hits in the ea rl y 
'60s - "Plea ·e Don ·1 Treat 
Me like A Chi ld " for ex-

ample - John hopes that she 
, i ll regain her chart status on 
an w label. 

Pye h v also recorded a 
ne, Geno Washington LP 
Ii e at a Bolton club. an 
album by the City of West
minster tring Band, a !iv• 
a lbum by the Nationa l Youth 
Brass Band in Jersey - who 
w re presented with a Pye 
t(ophy for the best young 
band 1n their field. Miki 
Da llon ha been doing more 
wo rk fo r Deutsche Vogu at 
Py . and Jack D orsey has 
again been recording the Satin 
Bell . 

We've had more infonna
tion about Lon g John 
Ba ldry's sing le. "When The 

un Come Shining Thru". 
App,irently it was his firs t 

Tlrf! 11•,>//-tlesi1:11ed interior of llfo1:r:a11 Sr11dio. 11•11/, e11ginet'I" Au I, <'h 

.lolm~ 011 tire Ha111111ond. 

THE Hin 
session ever in Pye\ number 
one stud io on the £ I 0.000 
:?.4-channel, 8-group mixer, 
installed at the end or Febru 
ary . .It wa a first. too. for en
gineer Ray Pric kett . Although 
he has been wi th Pye for f ve 
years. he'd never worked 
with either Baldry or pro
ducer Tony M caulay be
fore. 

With a 40-piece orchestra 
and a 12-piecc choir, it turn
ed out to be a memorable 
session. '"Friends" , ho c n
tributed \Vere Lionel Barr. 

ike d'Abo. who wrote the 
song. and Reg Dwight. ex
pianist of the Blu esology. 

A !though not strictl y a 
profe ional recording s tudi o. 
the basement of n house in 
Bays\ ate r has been the cene 
or" ome of the mo l r volu
tionary recording we' ve 
heard of, RO G EESIN is the 
man behind it. He ha. turned 
his li ing room into a studto 
cum-co nlr I roon1-cum-1 ork
shop. and h::is been develop
ing for some lime new way 
of using sound equipment to 
produce some ti rnes startling 
and al\ ays i11tere ting sounds. 

He had a record released on 
Transatlantic last year called 
"A Raise Of Eyebrows" . 
wh i h baffied m;111y people 
;ind made disciple out of 
others. This rec rd is made up 
or humour. grunts. satire, and 
poetry. all held together by 
Gee in ·s musica I virtuosity on 
gujtar. I 5-s tring contra 



STUDIO 
REPUBLIC 

C HU RCH FARM , 
PINNER, MIDDX. 

01 -868 !1555 

1-4 TRACK RECORDING 

* MASTERS & DEMOS 

* I MMEDIATE DEMO 
DISCS 

S end lo t FREE Literat ure 

.Ron Geesi11- recordi11g /11 h1'.r home s111dio wirh his / J-stri1,g 
con1 rn-,:11ir<Jr . 

guita r, six-string banjo. oil
dr um , milk boules, pian a nd 
many other im plements not 
usua ll y a sociated with music. 
It's impossi ble to de cribe 
th is disc in wo rds-bu t the 
,ne re fac t th at it was all re
co rded by Geesin in his 
studi and accepted by a lead
ing co mpany spea ks ~ r it • 
self. · 

COMMERCIAL 
Geesi n has al o done re

cordings on a more co m
mercia l level - the much
praised Kodak l ns tamatic T V 
com mercia l' s sound-track was 
entirely his work, a nd he ha 
recorded s und-tracks for 
travel and feat ure fi lms. He 
ha a lso done recording fo r 
othe r a rtists, produci ng fi r t
class results from what ap-

pears to be a roomful of 
chaos. 

E Ml have been doing a lot 
of work recently with the 
God , a group who have been 
arousing an unusual amoun t 
of enth usiasm round the 
tud io. Under producer David 

Paramor, they have ju r com
pleted an LP- "Gone To 
Earth" - which is made up 
ent irely of original com posi
tions. A fo ur-piece group 
fro m Londo n, they have been 
bui ldi ng up a big fo llowi ng on 
the cl ub circuit with par
ticular acc laim fo r Joe Konas 
the lead guita ri . t. They were 
otiginall y plan ning to ta ke 
two tracks from the LP fo r a 
in gle, but it was decided not 

to break up an LP, and the 
Gods will be shortl y record
ing a single as such . 

STUDIO SOUND (HITCHIN) 
m ono and :s tereo reco r dmg - maslers 

and demos - i JJ1mediate demo discs -
tape-disc lrans crlption - free li teratu re 

available 
Tudor Hou!: e_, Jl . ] 6 H,!dmluge Road , Hh:chil"t, 
Hi: r-tfordshit e. Te: I. Hitc t, io 45)7 

EM I have a l!-o been record
ing the Love Sculpture, with 
Malcolm Jones produci ng, 
and the Koo bas have been 
fi nis hing off a new LP 
which should be ready for re
lea e in the near fut ure. David 
Para mor has been doing wor k 
with Simon Dupree. whi le 

o rrie Paramor ha recorded 
a new single by Gordon 
Wa ller, a lso to be re lea ed 
ery soo n. The Scaffo ld have 

been in the studios a t wor k o n 
a new single, agai n produced 
by Norrie Para mo r. 

Work on Christmas re
cords is coming to a head 
now. EM1 have had in a 
LOO- piece Salvation A nny 
girls' choir t make a ro l 
record ings, while a t Peter 
Ba lla rd's STUDIO R£ PlJ B
LIC, work has started on 
their Christmas a lbum. 

However. Stud io Repu blic 
hnve been concentrating 

JACHiON HUDIOi 
Pop Single Workshop 
JACKS O N RECORD IN G CO . l T O. 
T he S tud ios. R ickm.answor- th, H ie:rtt. 

T el : l\ icl<rnansworth 7llSI 

the ir energies on a lbums by 
Geo rge Blackmore and Ed
ga rd Za ldua . T he Black more 
a lbum is goi ng to be the firs t
ever record ing of lhe new 
Hammond 66 organ, a fear
s me machine that ca n de
li er the so unds of pia no, 
glocke nspiel . banj and other 
instruments so accurate ly that 
it' impossible to tell the dif
fe rence - in add iti on to 

ast range of orga n effects, of 
cour5e. No doubt we hall be 
hea ring a lot more of th is 
organ, Ha mm ond's biggest 
and most expensive model 
yet. The album featu res a 
select ion of sta ndards, pop, 
and show tu nes and wi ll be 
released on the Ad-Rh ythm 
label. 

Edga rd Zaldua·s LP is a 
classical guitar reco rdin g, in 
the style of John Wil lia ms. 
Edgard is a native of British 
Hondu ras. th ough l1e's now 

THE FIRST STUDIO IN 
EUROPE DESIGNED FOR 

8-TRACK 

TRIDENT 
STUDIOS 

T rid ent offer you the most modern recording 
facili t ies in Centra l London. Fac il it ies inc lude : 
A cousticall y des igned studio and cont rol room , 
with full air-c ondi tioning: 8-t rack, 4-t rack, 2-track 
and mono recordi ng; 20-channel mixer ; ful l ech o, 
limi ting and delay systems etc. 

For bookings phone : 01-734 9901/4. 

TRIDENT HOUSE, ST. ANNES COURT, 
WARDOUR STREET, LONDON, W.1 . 
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BARRY AINSWORTH has now joined DAVE SIDDLE 

at DE LANE LEA MUSIC STUDIO'S 
129 Kingsway, London, W.C.2. 

based permanently in Britain. 
Studio Republic recently 
spent a week doi ng an out
side re ordirJg at Exeter 
Cathed ral, tapi ng the choir 
and organ. M uch stud io time 
is taken up at presen t with 
recordings off oreign language 
courses. 

TRIDENT STUDIOS in 
Soho provide the biggest news 
lli is issue, and yet again it 's 
about lhe Bea tl es. They re
corded thei r new single "Hey, 
J ude' and .. Re elution" at 

Norman Sheffield's studio, 
and have been ha rd al work 
on their new LP wi th George 
Martin . The Beatles are re
ported to be extremely happy 
with the facilities al Trident, 
where they' e found a good 
a tmosphere to experimen t on 
sounds fo r the a lbum. 

ALBUMS 
Apple are now doing all 

their record ing at Trident -
Grapefruit have been in, 
James Tay lor and the Ivies 

Ie11 )'ears Afier in 1/ie Decca s111llio 1,>i!fr 11ew {eod si11ge1· lliicky 
barking 11p n storm. 
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REGENT SOUND 

COMPLETE FACILITIES 
FOR MONO, STEREO & 

FOUR TRACK RECORDING 
Studio •A•- t.i; 387 7604 Studio •B'-Tel c TEM 6769 

Phone: 01-242 2743 

HOLLICK & TAYLOR 
RECORDING CO. LTD. 

16 GROSVENOR ROAD, 
HANDSWORT H WOOD, 

BIRMINGHAM 10. 011 356 4146. 
LoC eH t echnic a, fo cilift~1 ond ••K now'
how .. ro ,Produce rele a se rec o rd, e nd 
"Demo .. dN:e1 . 

ME MBER A.P,R.S. 

have been recording albums, 
and Pa ul McCartney wa hop
ing to start work on a Mary 
Hopkin LP as we went to 
press. 

The SmalJ Faces. who re
corded ''Ogden · Nut Go ne 
Flake' ' at Trident. will be 
starting wo rk on the follow-up 
a lbum early thi month, while 
Tyran nosaurus Rex contim,e 
t use the studio fo r their ex
tensi e recordings under pro
ducer Tony Vi conti . 

Norma n Sheffield also t, Id 
us tha t the new reduc tion 
sui te on the firs t floor is now 
stru ctu ra ll y complete. All 
tha t is needed now is the 
8-trnck equipme nt itself, 
which should be installed this 
month. T rider) L now must be 
one of the most popular 
studios in the country
fa nt astic progress, when one 

CENTRAL. 
SOUND 

(RECORDING) 
STUDIO 

For Professional-Mono, 
Stereo and 4-track 

recordings 
Masters and Demos 

De1oi/s : 
9 D enmark Street, London, 
W.C . .z . TEM 6061 

considers t 1a l it has been in 
operation for such a short 
t(mc. lt's in operatio n 24 
ho urs a day, with a succes
sion of lop names using its 
ultra-modern services. 

HOLLICK & TAYLOR 
have recently been record.ing 
n. record for the fans of the 
Probe, a local group from 
Halesowen, who won the 
na tion-wide Woodpe ker beat 
competition. They po lled 
4,000 vo tes more than the 
rttnners-u p, on the strength of 
which they have been signed 
up by RCA Victor . 

& 

SC O 1B ~ llS 
Wonders will never cease. "Wear 

It On Our Face·' by the D ells one 
of the best records of 1he year (soul 
or otherwise) hasn't even den ted the 
na11onal, I t alone R and B char ls . 
Not disgrun l led , I hey have a new 
single, ;u L as good, ai led "S tay 
.I n My Corner·•. Will the ri ub lis· 
show their ignorance again? 8 ruee 
Channel a fine blues/$O UI si nger , , . 
Pleased to see Johnny Nash in the 
charts. He·s been \ound a 101111. 
time. and did vis,L Brita in a lonii 
time before "Hole Me Ti>!hl'. , as 
released .. . Nothing le fr to say 
about Aretha Franklin, except '·[ 

ay A L ittle Prayer·· is her best 
ever ... I remember th inki ng Gary 
Puckett was 'ri colou red singer 
when ·'Young Girl " was first 
re leased . . . '"The Horse" , 
· 'Grazing fn The Gras " and 
"Classica l Gas·· three of 1he best 
i nstrumentals ever-and all ou1 
at once! . .. Please listen to "'Thi: 
Rea l Thing" by the M iretres and 

"Onl)' A Fool" by Clyde frPh11 1ter 
. . •· oul Meeting" i pret1 y 

insipid coosictcring who' on the 
d isc ... B. 13. King has two records 
ne.xt 10 each 01her in the harts
"'The Woman l Love" on Ken1 , 
and ·-rm Gonna Do" ' oo his 
curren t label, .Blllesway . . . 
Otis .Redding .Britc111-i's best sclbng 
album artist. • . 1l five Rasca ls 
LP'-s are in 1he Gharrs in America 
, .. A rthur Prysock has recorded 
the ti tle ILm e from the fil m ' 'The 
Split ' ·, which stars J immy Brown 

. . Jose Fclic ia no's '"Light My 
Fire" incredible . . Kim Weston 
~urrenlly touring with Harr)' 
13e la (on1 e io States . . . Ne, : 

0ndpcbblcs "Sou l Keeps Rolling 
Along' '; Sa in and Dave " Can 't 
You Fui.d Another Way ··; Brenton 
Wood "Some Got Jt, Some Don 't ''; 
Billy tewart "Tell Me T he Tr \lt h" ; 
.Junior Wells "You're Tuff 
Enough ''. 



VOX SOUND 
EQUIPMENT LTD. 

VOX WORKS, 
WEST STREET, 

ERITH, KENT. 
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AL THOUGH t he record label may 
read : '' Prod uced by Marriott/La ne!', 
a Small Faces session isn't quite as 

cut and dry as that. J ust how do t hey go 
about producing their hits? I had a long 
cha t with Kenny J o nes who ex plaine d the 
Faces' method. 

"We never usually rehearse before go,ng 
into t he studio." he told me, " Ronnie and 
St eve have the scngs, and a genera l idea of how 
t hey shou ld sound , but th e session can alter 
everything . You can never real ly tell how a 
number wil l turn out. For exam ple, we we ren' t 
going to use Steve and Ronnie's cassette 
record ing on 'Th e Unive rsal ', originally. 
They 'd done the guitar and vocal . but it didn ' t 
sound all chat good . Then we played it back in 
the studio. and it was much belter th rough the 
big speakers. And th en when we'd added 
drums, and oth er th ings . and was O .K. for a 
single" . 

RECORDING 
Despite the success of " The Universal ", and 

the Faces ' album " Nut Gone Fla ke". Kenny 
said tha t the group hadn't been spending as 
much t ime as usua l o n record lng . "We normally 
use Trident , bu t it 's been booked solid lately. 
And I understand It 's t he same story at most of 
the other stu dios" . 

But when they can , they' re wo rking on 

tracks fo r a new album . EP, and single. Kenny is 
also doing sessions with one or two other 
people. " I've worked with Mike D'Abo and 
Brian Jones,'' he said , " It's a fre ld I want to 
get into, because when the group thing 1s 
finished , it's more than like ly I' ll become a 
sess ion man , I don't read yec , but I' ve found it 
isn' t all that important any more-not in the 
pop freld anyway . In fact , many artists prefer to 
work with someone who can 't read , They feel 
t he mus ician has more freed om, I suppose, and 
isn't tied down co anything". 

The other important thing for Kenny and the 
Small Faces at the momen t is promotional 
fi lms. " W e 've been making frlms for 'The 
Universal' . bot h for here and the Scates, " sa id 
Kenny . " We all enjoy it very much. When we 
get spa re time. there 's noth;ng we like better 
than loon1ng abou t and fi lming what happens . 
I don ' t know if It ' ll turn into somethi ng, but 
it is one area we haven ' t done much work in". 

All is well, then, in the Sma ll Faces camp
both within the group, and on record, although 
Kenny sa id they did have a sound problem 
when they started out , And that was some t ime 
ago. " W e just couldn ' t get the. right sound on 
our early records . We did them at Pye, and 
looking back, weren't too happy". 

Which ls why Steve Marr iott and Ronnie 
Lane Slepped in to prod11ce, and tha t leads 
back co the beginn ing of th is feature. 

JOHN FORD . 

DRUMMERS & 
GUITARISTS -
If you have not yet seen these 
colourful broch ures featur ing t o• 
day 's most wanted Percussion and 
Guitar equ ipment, wr ite co us , or 
go to yo ur nearest 8 . & H, Dealer. 
He' ll be del ighted to give you 
one, and show you the complete 
range of Rogers, Ajax and Edg
wa re drums, and Gu ild , Mantn 
and Harmony guita rs. Any one of 
th ese lnstrnments cou ld be yours. 
Just ask for the brochure . 

BQQSEY & HAWKES (SALES) L TO Exdusive Distributors for ••• DEANSBROOK ROAD, ~DGWARE, MIDDLESEX Telephone: 01 -952 7711 



JT'S a urprise to di cover 
that Roy Harper is just 

about five foot eight tall. 
You're expecting someone 
much bigger physically, some
one with a frame more fitting 
for such a big, expansh1e 
personality. 

Dres ed in a powerful mix
ture of Red Jnd ian. £ kim o 
and (wh i per it) hippie ga rb, 
with the whole effecr set ofr 
\\'i lh a blac k cow boy hat 
marked " Prefect". Harper ap
pea 1·. to do everychi ng in a 
big way. At present he's 
worki ng on plan to produce 
ope rett 1s with Ron Geesi 11 

and the Nice-both large 
-cale projects-a well as 
wri I ing 0,1g for himself. 
perform ing, and generally ge t
ti ng as muc h as he can out or 
J1imseJrand anyone else whose 
i111erested . 

On lage. his performance 
i trong meat. Singing ' ' / 
Ha te The White Man" with 
al l lhe fee lirrn. he can mu st r. 
si ngin g "McGoo han·s Blues' ', 
injected with a massive pas
:,ion unriva lled by any com
parnble anise. it 's a difficul t 
thing lo remai n unmoved and 
uninvo lved as he thru rs hi 
ll'hole being a t the audience. 

To Roy, "McGoohan .. is 
the one song wl1ich wraps up 
all. ht: reels . A cry of anguish 
a t the modern people-crushing 
~ystem. it's a long. painrul
b u t exhilara t ing-per
rorma nee. a nd goes on for 
ar·ound 20 minutes. Srarked 
off by ' 'The Pr isoner··. the 
~urrcal, di quieting telcvi ion 
programme in which Pa tr· ick 
McGoo han set out lo find out 
where he wa <1nci then pro
ceeded to ma h the evi I 
power- tructure. "McGoo
han's Blues" explains Roy 
Harper . 01· at least. rhe most 
prominent piece of Roy 
Harper. 

LOUDSPEAKER 
The whole of hi rece nt 

work i~ ocial. dea ling wit h 
1he inllUmanity of life as it b 
110w, coupled with a strong 
vci n of self-examination . 
uch he find him eW a loud

. peakt:r for a lot or rhe ideals 
of today' youth not only 
the hippie . the students, the 
dem onstrators-pulling thei r 
idea into an origina l musica l 
form. They like Harper; He 
ha s none of the showbiz 

glitter about him , no folse 
enthu siasm. and above all, he 
ab~olutely refuses to conform 
to acce pted commercial i m . 

"My manager keep on 
aski ng me ro go in the studio 
and turn out a nice little hit
parade song. omething to 
try and gel real ma s ale . 

But that' not my scene. I' ve 
got to be completely hone t 
in what I do. and once you 
tart b~nd in g your ideals that 

way, you lose all of yourself 
in bit and pieces. You get 
gradually eroded away unt il 
there' s noth ing left"', 

On a recent concert trip to 

COME DUI 
FIGHTING, 

ROY HARPER 

Cuba. he was im pressed by 
what can be achieved with 
idea Is . "Ca tro has gone to 
great pains Lo stick to tl,c 
a ttitude he hiid when ir all. 
ta ned. He ti ll goes round .in 

J, is di n y old combac jiicket, 
he's stil l u-ue to the ideal " he 
presented after the revolution. 
and standards or social we l
fare nnd so on are fontastica lly 
improved. When he took o er, 
only a bout two per cent of the 
population co uld read . Now 
it's up to 90-odd per cent. 

"Bur when Joe Lu tig (bis 
manager) 1 a nred to go over 
to Florida, where he comes 
from. he imply cou ldn't do it . 
There's no way of cro sing 
the 200 -odd mi le from Cub<1 
to the States. lt's a rrange 
situation. I tried Lo gel the 
Cuban authorities to stamp 
my pa sport bu t they\ ou ldn'r 
do it. Thal wa~ ·o I , ouldn't 
have any prob lems if I e er 
wan ted to get into America". 

MISTRUST 
It wa su1·pri s111g to hea r 

Roy speak of Cuba th is way. 
con idering hi. vio lent mis
t rust ·of any system. a su bject 
011 1 hich he ha s a great dea l 
to say. "The only hope I ie i 11 

the ch ildren. No 111aller how 
su1·e we are that we've got out 
or the system. th e,·e· a lot of 
prejudice left in us ... 

This respect for children 
shows i11 Harper's work . On 
the cover of his second , LP 
"Come Out Fighting, Genghis 
Smith". the recently-emerged 
Gcnghjs is pictured as a new
born infant. "What l wan ted 
was a picture wi th the embryo 
stil l inside the mother. but of 
c;o ur e. the record company 
said it cou ldn't be done. I've 
een the shots, though , and I 

told them where to get them ' ' . 
On his recent concert al 

the Cambridge fe ti val. Roy 
had his three-year-old son on 
the tagc \ ith him. /\ dad 
performed J1is ong. Nicky 
Harpe r- a born howman
,Lrummed his uke and swayed 
to and fro in perrect rhythm. 

But de pite Roy's defian tly 
,.\ 11ti-commerciul at tit ude, the 
power arc happy enough 
~ ith the sales of " Genghi " 
and we'll oo n be eeing a 
new album by Harper. exactly 
as he wants to do it. Ir 's likely 
to be a ve ry ignificanL record. 

RICK SANDERS. 



THE Ho lli es - are 
they dest ined to 

remain perpetually as 
mere runne rs-up in the 
group status stakes? If 
so, do they worry about 
it? Or is there any 
truth in the now con
s t a nt rumours th a t 
they're abo ut to split 
up and go separat e 
ways. 

With the boys ho lidaying in 
different places round the 
world, the Hol lies' status 
assessment comes from a 
man who knows them int i
mate ly, Co-manager Ro bin 
Br icten . He sh rugs off rumours 
whi le apprec iat ing how they 
start . 

He says : " In pop mus ic l e 
seems that ch i ngs come up , 
rea ll y big t hings , eve ry I 0 
years o r so . The Beatles 
started someth ing . Bur of 
cou rse the Hollies don 't mind 

be ing next co the top. Con- p RI VAT E sider that they've had 20 hit 
records .. . and al I bar two 
got into the Top Ten . The two 
that didn't reached 12 and 14. 
they have four Gold Records 
and a Gold LP. Now each 

HOLLIES 
record hits a min imum sale of 
700,000-800,000. 

"They've become sen ior 
citizens of the pop wor ld. 
They now top tours in the 
States and all over . We can 
now, in face , plan a cou r 
anywhere we want , for top 
money and In OUR choice of 
venues . 

RUMOUR 
"Bue th is sp litt ing -up 

rumou r. W e conside r lt neces
sary with in a group to hav e 
some sort of safe ty valve. The 
boys spent most of each year 
li ving creative ly together . But 
when you reach the age of 27 
or 28, you have your private 
wishes , your interests. 

" So they go off and develop 
chose in terests . But the ce ntre
piece is the group, t he Ho llies . 
It's as if the boys are on pieces 
of elast ic, in char they come 
spr ing ing back co t he group. 

"Take Berni e Calvert, for 
Instance. He is wri t ing some 
marve llous inst r umenta l 
mater ial. I' ve no doubt he'l l 
make an albu m on his own, 
with his own band . 

"Tony Hicks? There is his 
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photog raphy inrerest . He 
cakes good pict ures and is 
creat ive . But it 's an extra to 
the group. In fact, the other 
boys he lp hi m line up sessions . 

"And Graham Nash . No
body is grumbling at his 
ambition to make a so lo LP , 
voca lly. and certa inly he is a 
fine songwriter in hi s own 
right. 

"Bobby Elliott Is keen on 
arranging , and in th is scene 
wo rks a lot with Bernie. 
Allan Clarke, too, writes good 
material on hi s ow n and 
cou ld eas ily make a solo LP of 
hi s ow n mate rial. Complete 
freedom for them all in the1r 
spare t ime ; but chat freedom 
simply mustn't, doesn 't , affect 
t he Hollies . 

" W e all talk about the 
weaknesses ofche group scene. 
An act has a couple of hit 
records and then sta rts look
ing inwards. They look in
wards for strength and help 
and inev itab ly the strongest 
member takes over. We know 
the important chi ng is to look 
ou twards, to galn strength and 
knowledge from other people 
and fiel ds. Ot her groups cend 

co be like batte ry ch ick e ns, 
stuc k in a van then a hote l 
and see noth ing . 

"The Hollies have beco me 
creat ively sel f-sup porting , 
specia lly in the stud io. And 
Int ernac ional. The Brit ish 
market now 1s probably strong 
enough for one week 's tou r 
a year, plus TV 's and rad io, 
and records. On fo reign tou rs, 
the Ho lli es refuse to be stuck 
in a sort of capsu le, plunked 
in a hote l and just do a show. 
They get ouc and about , 
meeting the people . In ap
preciatlng how other people 
behave and live, you ' re draw
ing that st re ngth and know
ledge we were ta lki ng about ,. ear, 1e r. 

TEARS 
"W e've seen how in Japan 

the gi rl s come up to the boys 
with tea rs in t heir eyes and 
bring flowers . Beaut iful man
ners and they are gratefu l to 
the boys . America is d iffe rent 
aga in. A cough way of I ife with 
the group virtua ll y a com 
modity just to be sold". 

But the Hollies, I suggested, 
were inevitab ly always the 

runners-up, nocably to th e 
Beatles-and that wou ld go 
on as long as the Beatles 
wanted to go on . Said Robin: 
" W el l, the Beatles don 't tour : 
largely at th is t ime the Stones 
can 't. We, as sen ior citizens, 
t rave l . . . and t rave l as su pet
stars . You do n't arr ive in a 
bus, but in a Roi ls. You travel 
first-class, The days of the 
boy-next-door group Image 
are over. You ace like super
stars and you get respect. 

" W e are a stage and record
Ing group. That includes 
caba ret, where now the boys 
wear proper su its. We choose 
dates chat al low us full projec
c1on- and can work well over 
an hour if needed ". 

And the final comment on 
chis so-cons iste nt group- and 
remember that G r·aham and 
Allan have been sing ing to
gether si nee they were abou t 
six-is this : "We have a pact 
tha t t he moment we fee l 
th ings are slipping. we' ll ca ll 
1t a day . There will NEVER 
be a t ime when the Hollies go 
back to second-top ping shows. 
That pac t is bind ing ". 

PETE GOO DMAN. 



PENT ANGLE, 1 

NOW REACHING A MUCH 
WIDER AUDIENCE 
BERT Jansch and John 

Renbourn, reckoned to 
be 1he two best guitar

is ts in England in their fi eld of 
folk-baroque, new wave, call it 
what you will ; Danny Thomp-
on on ba s and Terry Cox on 

drum , hvo of the un ung 
heroe of the session scene; 
Jacqui McShee, blue aacl 
fol l<-singer wi th a man-ellously 
clear and accurate voice ; these 
are the P entangle. 

Five remar~ably 1alen1ed ,n
dividua 1s, ca rnes1I cor1cd by an 
army of . oung rnusicians. "ho 
ha e fornied lhcmselve into one 
group 

At 1he beginning,~, loi or people 
f"eh Iha1 wi th Ii e stars playing 
1ogethe r it wou ld be ,,ery difficul t 
10 produce go J 1nIegra1ed music. 
w1 1h all members r ulling in I he 
·ame direction . But the f\1·e don·1 

see 11 1ha1, ny al all . Sa}S Danny ; 
·· 11 came 1oge1 he1 for us withou1 
all I haI much trouble. and was 
more or less an i111mediaIe 1I1111g. 
We round 1ha1 we JU>I s1aneJ 
play_i_n g easy, and it deve loped I hal 
,,,av 1 

.:N one of us expected ,nirai:les 
from e-..1ch other at any 1Ime, and 

10 ,ne. when t11e group is playing 
i1·s jusl like silting around at home 
and pl;iying. only wnh four othl!rs:· 
say Ben in hi~ nea r- indecipher
able Sco1 s accen1. 

?entangle obviously belie,c very 
strongly in Ihe1r n1u ic. a c n ic1ion 
1ha1 immedia tely endear 1hern 10 
,wdicnces who , ant a sincere. 

P1!11/u11,l! ll!- [rn111 le[! w ng/11 , Jol,11 Re11h1111rn, Terr,,· Co,·, 
Jnc-,1111 1\l<·Shee, Dc11111y Ti,n111ps<1 11 011d 

Be, ·1 Jn11 .H·h . 

gimmick-free performance. Al rhe 
recent Cambridge fo ll( festiva l. in 
1he mpany of T om Rush. 
Odetta and Roy Harper. 1be 
aud ience, crammed in to a massive 
marquee, listened in reverent 
iknce. burstin1t in10 roar or 

apprl>ciation at - ,he end of each 
number. Thai ·s a typica l reaction 
from folk fans. . 

WID'f.R P UBUC 

But Pen1anglc are 1,1c11ing through 
ro a far wider public I han I hat. 
Their single, ·Travell ing Song"" , 
hovered on 1 he brink or the harts 
fur over two mont hs, while their 
lir I LP has been sell ing consistent Iv 
\\ell. T hei r concer1· invar ia bly 
attract big audiences. Thev ha e 
:ippeared on TV programni~ like 
··How 11 Is .. wi th notab le sue es, 
and Bert ligurcii on I he Ii l f 
heroes printed on the sleeve of a 
rccenI Buffalo Springfield album! 

A fu rther boos l w Penta nglc as 
a group with more than n1inorny 
appea l will happen in No ember, 
when the grnI1p are 10 play a 
fon nigh1 of onc-n igh1er at theatre 
all around the counIry . The} ·11 be 
playing ror a couple or hours at 
c::i ·h, with just them elves on I he 
bill. 

\J i th a 101 of interest from the 
Ia1cs, tele 1sion and concert · all 

over Euro1 e, the tage 1 • et. A rc 
Penlangle going 10 emerge as 
e 1ablished popular en1ertaIner ? 
The answer would seem 10 be an 
ernph.111 k ··yes .. , 
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BEATLES IN BUSINESS 
can they beat 

Newton's Law of GravityP 
ONLY a very few 

individuals are 
lucky enough -

or talented enough - to 
be in a position to in
fluence the thoughts of 
millions. The Beatles are 
certainly among the few. 

When I heard that they 
were setting up their 
own organisation I 
thought: At last there U 
be at least four people 
with the right ideas aod 
who reaUy know the 
record business, helping 
talented song·writers, in
strumentalists and artists 
up those first very diffi
cult rungs of the ladder 
to success. 

Along with their tremen 
dou so-ngwritJng and record
ing taJents. the ~Beutles have 
also amass.ed a lot or money 
in the past five years. Nem
peror Holding was believed 
to ha ve over £2,000,000 in 
tl1e kitty before Apple started . 
Everything seemed set for the 
creat ion of a big. important 
howbu ines empire. What 

cou ld go wrol)g? 
Any ideas that the Beatles 

were go·og to move into 
EMS and ta ke o er after 

Brian Eps.tein's dea th. were 
knocked sideways by their 
announcement that eve rything 
in the future was going to 
come under a new organi a
tion-to be called Apple. 
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Pa11/ M£'C11rmey .1ends IJj>{lle 011 its merry .,·oy-11p 01· r/011·11 ? 

This didn 't surprise anyone 
who knew them. They have 
long voiced their opinions: on 
many or the executives in the 
recording bL1sine s. To put it 
n1ildly, they didn 't have any 
grem respect for the ir· minds 
or creative abilities. 

Early reports were prom i~
ing. One heard of Apple 
Mu sic and Apple Records 
being set up with former road 
managers Neil A pinall and 
Mal Evnns in executive posi
tions. But, the ne xt bit of 
information struck a wrong 
chord. Apple Retai l and 
AppJe Wholesal e? What the 
h.eck did this have to do with 
making records? 

Just bow wide the Beatles 
intended to range then be
came clear. Aoythi.ng, ap
parently, was open to the 

Apple organisaLron . The 
philosophy behind the who le 
set up w::is summed up b 
Paul McCartney when he 
appeared n the David Frost 
show with the cla sic state
menr, which even D avid 
Frosr found hard ro agree 
with ; "!r's ea y to make 
money''. said rhe famous 
baby-faced Beatle, a tare
ment which 99.9'!~ of the 
popu 111 rion probably found 
ha rd to ac ept. 

But. che Bea tJe were ob
viously confident. and the 

rganisa tion grew very rapid
ly. Alistair Taylor and Peter 
Brown, Brian Epstein's for
mer a sis tan t , joined up. One 
time Beatles publici t and 
fr iend. Derek Taylor flew 
back from California to 
handle press and publici ty 

.ind nriou former Beat ie · 
school friend and pri vate 
life acquain tances were 
brought in. 

The name began to be 
bandied around . Paul Mc
Cartney himself chose the 
photograph. for :rn adverris
ing erie in one or the big 
British weekly music papers. 

The fir t enterprise to open 
for business on Thursday, 
December 7th. was the Aprle 
hop in Baker Street. P yc he

delic pai nter . Simon and 
M, rijke daubed the out-
ide wirh one of their typicnl 

desi gns which roused a fu
rore~amongst rhe local traders. 
The opening night wa packed 
, irh a wearing mob of 
in-people surrounding a smil
ing John a(ld George and 
waiters erved Apple juice. 

But the shop never took ff. 
Too many people just looked 
and examined the trendy 
c,lothes bur didn·t buy any
thing. 

HEADQUARTERS 
Meanwhile . the head

quarte rs building in Wigrnore 
Street hummed with activity, 

II the Beatie were frequent
ly in the office organi ing the 
set-up. Paul didn 't travel to 
work in pi nstriped sujr a board 
a cha uffeuf-driven Rolls 
Royce, but took an ordinary 
eightpenny bus ride from Lhe 
end of hi St. John's Wood 
road to the Wigmore Street 
office e, ch morning. Very 
democratic! 

The empire expanded fast. 
The BeatJes decided they 



wanted a high-powered execu
tive co take charge of Apple 
Record and hired R0n Ka s, 
ha nu soine top executive of 
l iberty Record a l a reported 
sa lHry of .. 75.000 a year. 
Denni, O'Dell. , ho \ orked 
wirh the Bea.ties n rheir 
pre iou film under W alter 
Sl1en o n, moved in to run 
Apple Films. 

The activity continued . 
Tran [lllant ic fl ie hts were 
made Hnd high - leve l co n
ference took pl · ce with lec1 d
in!!. how bu iness and record
ing executives i n the U.S. 
four film, were reported to be 
set-up for prod ucrion. 

The Wigmore Street office 
were found ro be too small 
and a large bui lding was 
pu rcha~ed in Savi le Row for 
a re ported half a mill ion 
pound s. The Beatles electronic 
friend. Al ·is Mard ns. wa . 
put in charge of builllin g a 
recordin!! cudio in the new 
build ing~ 

T he second rrading ven
ture starteJ up. pple 
Tailoring in Kings Road. 

hel ea. run bv John Crittle 
opened It door . Once more. 
the inauguration wa attended 
by George 111d John . Paul 
anJ R ingo were aga in 111is
s1 ng 1 

The Be, ties ne\ 1 ac ti vities 
were a s ubject of much dis
cw,sion in · Briti sh showbiz 

ircle . The antis said : "H ow 
can it l'I II work?'" ' ·They've 
set up a bigger and more 
costly 0peration tha n any 
other independent record 

Geo,ge ha,, niodt! rt?gultii· 
oppt?ar<m res u1 Apple opening.<, 

were signs th.at the Beatles 
were not guite happy with 
their bu ine problems. The 
Du;/J! Mirror ran a big feaLure 
on che Beatie and reported 
that they were looking for 
a Beeching to take over the 
organi a tion. Salary? £20,000 
a year \ as , pparently no 
problem. But the Bea tles did 
not find the brain they 
wan red . 

TRUTH 

Poul. l'a/.:o and Jnlm 01 d1t? " l"t!I/O "' 11b111ari11e·· pre111iert?. Tlie /i/111 
11·0, relet1ud hy Apple. 

Now rhc: moment of truth 
is fa t apprmiching. Recent 
evenrs eemed to indicate that 
;:i bit of hard decisio n-mak ing 
ha been going on in the 
AppJe boardroom. The in 
ha bitants of Baker Street 
, itne; sed a grand give away 
of the entire content of the 
Apple Shop on Tuesday and 
Wedne day, July 30th and 
31st. Paul McCartney aid: 

la bel in chi country" ' . 
''The alaries they are pay

ing will mean tha t even if 
they do get several number 
ones in the British Isl . they 
. till won't make a profit. 
They've got to have hit s al! 
round the wo rld " . 

CO TROL 
'They a re spreadin g them

elve over so ma ny different 
enterpri es that they ca n·1 
possi bly con trol any or them ··. 

''J f the_ spend every day in 
the office. when a re they 
going to find the time to 
record their ne\ single a nd 
LP and vice-versa?" . The 
ge neral l:lmming-up wa 
'They"ll lo ·e their pant !'' 

The pros a id : " Don't for 
get the Beatles a re rhe most 
talented four ome ever I hit 
the record ing scene i n thi 
country, They a re easil y cap• 
able of wri ting and making 
world wide sma h hits ''. 

" They can rec gnise ta lent 
better tha n anyone else in 
Tin Pan Alley' '. 

" They are popula1· a ll r01ind 
the world " . 

" Don t forget John a nd 
Paul mu t be getting a regular 
income of £ 100,000 a year, 
each, fro m their so ng, rilin g. 
If e er they run short of 
money_ they can just do one 
concen ar the Shea radium 
and walk out with a mil lion 
dolla r _-· 

"Remember the massi e 
profit - 1nade bv · A H ard 
Day' Night' a nd ' Help!' ... 

One had to admi re the 
Be.itles for jumping in a t the 
deep end . Perhaps th e. may 
find it was a ll a big mi take. 

On the other hand, they ma 
, el l have a £20,000.000 em
pire 111 anothe r five ye:.ir . 
T here are only rwo po ible 
ou tcomes! 

J hn, Pau l_ George and 
Rirrn.o ha e taken it all onto 
their heads : like the ''Magical 
Mystery Tour"-Applc i 
theirs. If it goe well. THE 
did it! If not, it' T H EIR 
fnilure ! 

A fc, month5- ago there 

" We just decided that we 
didn't wa nt to be shopkeeper 
any more". The lo was 
b lieved to be .£ I 00,000 ac
corcl ing to one paper. Jt wa · 
al o reported th a t they were 
, ithdrnwing their control 
from Apple Tailoring but 

ru11ersl 
Great news! here's 
the best catalogue 
you've ever seen 
about the best 
equipment you'll 
ever play 
Bigger than ever before 
full colour too ! Packed 
full of new outfits, the superb 
·2000• range, new 'Lokfast" tom-tom 
holders: snare drum stands, etc. etc. A 
must for every drummer. Send for yours today r r-----~---------~~--, I To Premier Orum Co Ltd, 87 Regent St, London W1 I 

I Please rush me the great new Premier catalogue. I enclose 8d I 
I in stamps ror postage and packing I 
I I I Name ___ --,, ... , ....................... .. .... ... ..... ... ................................ ... .... -.... I 
I Address .... . ......................... --·-----• .. -•··---···.......... ........... ...... .... ........ ... ... I 
I --- ··- -- -- , , ...... , ....................................................... ·--·-·, I 
I Mv usual dealer is .. - · •. ··-·· _ --··- _ ..... , .... s1.c.s. I ~-------------------~ 
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lea ving some mone 111 the 
business o th,ll John Criule 
could carry on on hi s own. 

The crnnch will co me wirh 
the relea e of rhe Beatles· first 
~ingles on rhe Apple lit bel. 
One of these. the Bec1tles· 
new 1·e lca e. wil l undoubtedly 
be a succc s, But . what ·1bot1L 
the Black Dyke Mi ll Band . 
Jackie Lomax and M,Hy 
Hopkin ? Will the public. 
who have a lways shown such 
a rremendou appetite for 
Beatles m.:iteri<1I really want . 
and buy. Bc<1Lles "produced .. 
record~. 

SECOJ DHAND 
Normally , the public 

rums its back when it 1s 
offered seco ndhand stuff and 
the problem t h,u every n rti st 
on the Apple Label faces is 
thut everyone knows rhey arc 
b:icked by l he Be,Hle . If the 
records are good. they will 
sell ;1 t·hey do on any labe l. 
ff they arc noL o good. wi ll 
the Beatles· name help'! 

.seem Ln have gained much 
benel'k 

relea e. "Yes lerdHy has Gone .. 
on rheir own N EMS label. 

I hope the .Beatles co1uinue 
to help new talent in this 
country. and there is certainly 
plenty around which deserves 
encouraeemen t. then tl1ere is 
a very ea y wny to lo it , ju~L 
take an interest in. say. a 
hundred new artists, groups, 
song writers nnd in trumental 
ists. Then icL then, al l show 
what tl1ey can do in the 
recordingstudio. and on slage. 
But above everything el ·e, 
give them. whnt the Beatles 
ha e o long in isted upon . 
cornpletc freedom to do what 
they want to do and not hat 
John , Paul. George and 
Ringo think they hould do. 
Then, I believe their money 
would indeed be ·ate b.;>cau e 
it would be re ting 1111 1)1c 
shoulJcr or young talented 
people just like the Beatles 
were in 1962 and not on a 
nu1ltiplicity of complicated 
busine s set-ups. Othen i e I 
fear that in the not very fnr 
distant fuLUre Pflul McCanney 
will be sayi ng "We ju ·t de
cided we didn·t w<111t to be 
businessmen anymore!'' 

Meanwhile bach, at the This. of course, po~es a 

Grapc f1·uil, ~\ ho have bee11 
under the Apple b11 nner for 
severa l months now don't 

NEMS ranch . which the 
B~atles could hnve ICTken over 
bu I decided lo reject. thing 
fire going well , They have 
succeeded in r oshin,g rheir 
latesL igning, Cupid' . ln
s91rntio;i. up to the top of the 
chart , with their ery first 

ery intel'e~ting question . If 
the Beatles find tha t l'unni nt! 
their Apple en terpri~es is 
provin g too much of a prob
lem, will they han d it back to 
the well-tried and very e -
perienced rnen ar NEMS to 
S0J' t out? S.O.M. 

BLUES FESTIVAL 
IT was a good weekend at Kempton . 

The th National Jazz and Blues 
Fe u val. presented by the Na Ii na I 

Jazz Federa tion. went off beautifully. 
marred onl.y by the behav iou t· or the 
rockers on Friday who heaved a lump 
of scaffo ld ing through Andrew Sleele' s 
drum, and the collapsing roof on 
Saturday, hich nearly ruined Arthur 
Brown 's spectacu hn act. 

lc1 st year·s ad.now ledged .heroe of 
the .Fe 1ival, ),e)d a( Windso r·. were 
Ten Years fter . They flew back 
. pecially from their very suece sful tour 
of America rn appear on Sa turday 
evening nnd brough t the hou e down
well. the fie ld-with their half-hour 
spot. 

But the group who ca me away with 
all the honours thi year were Jet hro 
Tul) . on Sunday even ing. Lead singer, 
n,outh-harpist and nauti sl Ian Ander
son. in particular impressed greatly 
with hi s ve1·sion of Ro land Kirk's "The 
Cuckoo· ', wh ile the v/holc group swu1ig 
Jike rnad , obviously having a great 
rime. 
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Saturday 1, igh t was opened by the 
indo mitable J e Cocker. who bla sLed 
hi s way thr ugh ·'Marjorine ... ·'With A 
L it 1le Help From My Fnend. ,. and 

thers with great gusto . He was followed 
by Tyranno aurus Re:x who al o got a 
grea t recepti,rn-especia ll y ror 
"Deborah ' . th ough Marc Bolc111·s 
guitar was a bit on the quiet side . 

T he ice and the Jeff Beck g_roup 
performed with much volume and 
intensity, with the former·s ''Ar 
Longa , Vita Bre i .. •· crenting a good 
dec1I of exci tem nt \ ith Roy H.arper on 
tambourine. 

SURPRISE 
The G inger Baker spo t, built up a a 

big su rpri · e it em. turned ou t to be 
Gi nger and Phil eamen on d ru ms with 
Eric Clapton playing fine guitar-an 
unusual line-up, but it aJJ wo rked 
extremely well. Arthllr Brown was 
beset by almo t insuperable problems, 
but at la t he managed to get his circus 
on _parade-jugglers a gir1 ' choir, a 
brass band, a fi re-eateJ, belly dancers-

fanning a fine climax to the even ing. 
Duri 1g. the sun hine of Sunday 

afternoon. Eclection aod the Fc1irport 
Convention were very well received by 
Lhe basking audience, buL the high spot 
of th is pan of the re ·ti al were the 
l.ncredible String Band. Playing an 
hour-long set l1f o ld and new so ngs . 
they were perfect for the occasion . 
Warm , reJaxed and inforn1al- wilh 
guest. and sleepy dog Qn tage with 
them- the Tncredible h, cl troll bJe Jea v
ing the stage. 

Many people were di appoint ed with 
the John Mayall act mainly because the 
group used !heir own. rather under
powered equipment in , tead of the 
mighty banks of Wem amps provide i 
by the orga niscrs. 

Sund.iy evening was wound up by 
Tn1ffic, who followed the Spencer 
Davi · group on . tage. Steve and Co 
gu e a brillian t exhibition of v/liat can 
be done ith pop, combining excilement 
and feeling wfrh superb invention and 
improvisation. A .fit ting end to a ve ry 
successr u I weekend. 



THE ONES THAT 
DIDN'T MAKE IT 
B.I.. taltes ,, look at tlie .~u,·p,·ise flo11s of 1968 

A PA~T from the o b-
v Io us super 

boom periods, trig
ge red off by such as 
Elvis Pr e s l ey, t he 
Beatles o r the Mon
kees, the disc busi ness 
has other up-and-down 
periods. Ti mes, for ex
ample, li ke now, when 
even a chart-topping 
group has positively 
no guarantee that a 
foHow up re lease wHI 
make any impact at 
all. 

To enlarge on this a little : 
In one period of 12 months. 
t he charts may be extremely 
predictable, with top artists 
and groups ALWAYS gecc fng 
in on a respectable placing. 
But in the 11ery next year, 
there may be so much uncer
tainty. so ,much public "shop
ping around" for new ta len t , 
chat it's impossib le to be 
certain even about a big-name 
disc 's chance;. 

THEORY 
One poss1ble theory is that 

these eras come and go accord
ing to whether the fans are 
princ1pally in terested in the 
ARTIST-or the SONG. And 
th is year 's results so far 
suggest that we're slap-bang 
in the mid dle of a '' material 
befo re star'' scene. And these 
same results prove that 11ir 
cuall y nobody, no mat ter how 
big, is ' safe" in terms of being 
able co anticipate With confi
dence a pl ace in ,he ch arcs. 

l et 's look at the lase six 
months. We'll stick CG' t he 
Top Thirty for 1968 so far, 

because in times of economic 
unrest in the disc rnd ustry it 
often doesn't mean much to 
gee in rhe Forty or Fifty . .. 
sa les are low and on ly a (e.w 
thousand can rate a place. 

The names fall out in any 
order. Groups like the 1910 
Fru1cgum Company from 
America, wh o hit second place 
with " Simon Says" . In other 
t imes , the fo llow-up mus t 
have been a hit . . . but "May 
I Take A Giant Step" fa iled to 
reg ister-a nd they ' re stil l 
wait ing anxiously on ' 'I, 2, 3 
Red light" . Three records, all 
of a similar standard, but one 
clicks and che next one flops . 

Anot her Amer ican group : 
John Fred and the Playboy 
Band. " Judy In Disgui se", a 
roc ket, ge ts to number three 
and is only kept from the top 
spot by dead-cert opposi t ion. 
"Hey Hey Bunny"'-nothing. 
" W e Played Games"- forget 
it! The ta len t ed Le man Pipe rs 
smashed into the Top Ten 

wit h "Green Tambourine", 
but only the1 r egos were 
smashed by "R.ice Is Nice' ' 
and "Je lly Jingle". 

let's come closer to home . 
Traffic. originally created ex
ceptional interest and stormed 
in wit h hit sing les. This year: 
only "No Face, No Name, 
No Number" to show on the 
singles' list-a to rt uous Stevie 
Winwood blues performance 
that mere ly tickled the Top 
Thi r·ty . Said Stevie at the 
time: 'Tm worried about 
the singles chart because t here 
is too much evi dence that 
one's popularity is gauged 
ent irely by how high you get. 
This is a rid iculous thing. In 
our case, we have little in
ten~st in singles, and hope to 
concentrate on albums in 
future . The Top Thirty has 
mu ch too much prominence" . 

CREAM 
O kay but what about 

Cream . Three br i lliantly 

John Fi-ed rmd hi.• Plr11·bo) ' Baud fwd ,1 biggie .,.;,1, ··J11dy i11 Di -guise .'' 
Bw 1h01 ,ms 111/. 

talented musicians with a 
fantastic fo llowing in the 
States. Of course there is 
their new dou ble-disc album 
" W heels On Flre" to bring 
back memories of their hey
day . . . but no body rushed to 
buy t heir single ' 'Anyone For 
Tennis" , At lease. not enough 
to r ush it higher than a three
week run at number 25 . A 
flop figure , 

PROGRESS 
fn the case of the last two 

named groups. there is a 
problem wh ich stems from 
the ir determfnation to be 
"progr·essive" - advancing, 
all the while, in their mus ical 
approach. The Beat les pro
gress . .. all must progress. 
But the Beat les also reta in a 
bas ic sim plicity . They know, 
t hough it's never happened to 
chem , that it is possible 
to progress-right out of 
the charts! Right out of 
public understa nding and ac
ce ptance . 

Now consider the Who. A 
11 ery consistent group under 
normal circumstances. Then, 
out of t he blue, came ' 'Dogs" . 
Onl y jus t a Top Thirty record! 
They explain : "The fli p was 
'Cal l Me light ning', a hie in 
America- but we thought ic 
was a bit too dated for here. 
W e had bee n in America for 
quite a while and, because we 
are a Brit ish group wanted t o 
do someth ing speci fically for 
the fans here . It 's a pity 'Dogs· 
didn't do bette r· but it was a 
si nce re cry and we' ll look for 
better things with the next 
one" . 

And added co-manager 
Chris Stam p: " W e can 't just 
disown a single because it 
1sn 't a big hie. At t he ti me, 
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we t hought it would go wf'II ". 
Even the more experienced 

gro ups come into d ifficu lt 
times . Dave Clark and the 
Five had hit after hit-and 
carried on getting them in t he 
States long after the fan-fires 
had been dampened here. 

TERRIFIC 
Then came, quite suddenly, 

" Everybody Knows" , with 
Lenny singing A terrific hit 
in Britain. Then came "No-one 
Can Break A Heart Like You", 
surely every bit as commercial 
a song - and it flopped 
horribly. Hear Dave himse lf: 
" You just can't tell these 
days . If you follow-up with a 
near carbon-copy of a hit , 
you could either hit the top 
-or hit rock-bottom" . 

More easy to understand is 
the case of the Love Affal r . 
"Everlast ing Love" was a num
ber one. Then came the 
amazing reve lat ions' ' that 

they had n't actually played on 
lt-jUst Steve El lis singing . 
Out comes "Rainbow Va lley" 
and there was an expected 
ret icence among buyers, what 
with director Mike Mansfield 
putt ing a ban on t he group for 
Southern Te levision . But after 
what seemed ages, " Valley" 
got to numbe r six . Despite 
all! 

ORTHODOX 
Manfred Mann had a smash 

hit wit h " Mighty Quinn '' 
Great . Then he brought out 
an interim single "Up The 
Junction ", from the film score 
he wrote with Mike Hugg. 
Fan-fo llowing. one would 

Ma11/ i-Pd 1\101111 missed 0 111 i,•i1l1 
•· Up 1he J1111c1!011 ' ·, 
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lowed by what somebody 
described as a "paler Whiter 
Shade of Pale" .. , similar in
gred renrs, anyway . Surely 
some of '"Pa le" should have 
rubbed off. But it di dn 't. 

Simon Dupree and the Big 
So und battled for ages to 
register with " Kites" , but 
they were always happy be
cause they knew they had 
built a big ' 'in-person " fan 
fo llow ing, so they were always 
working . But what happened 
to t he fans on the subsequent 
"For Whom The Bell Tolls" 
and · Pare Of My Past" 1 

REASON 
O11/y 0111' r111g/p from ·r;-aJ]ic 1hi.f y r.>ar a11d it r:ol 

111111·/wr<'. 

Gir l groups. too- the Paper 
Dolls hit the Top Ten with 
the ir very first record , Next 
one, please? No thanks. said 
the fans . And for no apparent 
reason. The Dolls didn't 
change THAT much in such a 
short time! 

think 1 wou ld have got it 
reasonab ly 1 nto the charts . 
Instead : nothing! But the 
"orthodox" fo llow-up, " My 
Name Is Jack" was an instant 
biggie . 

Long John Baldry has a 
great reputation among the 
club fraternity Bluesy origin
ally, he went ba llady for " Let 
The Heartaches Begin" and, 
to genuine applause . went to 
number one spot . But where 
was the fo llow-up, " Hold 
Back The Daybreak"? No
where . 

Change the type of pop 
aga in- bri ng in Esther and 
Abi Ofarim. Two talented fo lk 
singers who broke away from 
their world -concert image and 
came up with the comedy 
roudneing of "Cinderella 
Rockefella" . A cha re-topper . 
Th ey threatened to change to 
straighter mater ial for the 
follow-up but instead did 
"Just One More Dance", a 
long-esta blished funny per
formance piece. It limped at 
slow-waltz speed only co num
ber fifteen . 

MISSED 

The Foundat ions? " Baby 
Now That I've Found You" 
was a charc-topper. They were 
disappoi need that a change of 
t itle "Back On My Feet Aga in" 
only just made the Twenty. 
And dec idedly broug ht down 
when " Any Old Time You're 
lonely And Bad " missed al
together . 

And the Bee Gees. They 
had six singles out in one year 
- pro bably a mistake on the 
grounds of over-exposure . 

" Massachusett s" and "Words " 
and "World" were all big. 
Then "Jumbo". One week 
at num ber thirty . They'd 
changed their style, got away 
from the ir usual attractive 
me lodfc content. A fl op
even though they remained 
one of the top -h andfu l of 
groups in terms of accua l fan 
popularity . So t hey waited , 
t hen produced " I've Gotta 
Get A Message To You ''-and 
the ir fingers are st ill crossed 
wait ing to see how high it' ll go. 

REGISTER 
Of course t here are ups

and-downs in all disc arclsts 
lives. But nowadays they fo l
low on so fast . Status Quo hit 
number six with " Pictures Of 
Matchst ick Men •·. '"Black 
Veils Of Melancho ly" , more 
am bit ious , fa il ed to register. 
That 's a qu ick up and down 
by any standards. Amen 
Corner are slow ly com ing 
back after a similar scene 
follow ing " Bend Me , Shape 
Me" . Procul Harum- a class ic 
case in fact. T he lovely 
" Wh iter Shade Of Pale " fo l-

Times deflnitely have 
changed as far as the charts 
are concerned . In truth. no
body-except the Beatles , who 
started it all anyway!-can feel 
"safe" about two success ive 
records . Obviously there is 
great jub ilation i n the camps 
of Tommy James and the 
Shondel ls, the Ohlo Exp ress. 
Cupid 's Inspiration , the 
Equals . . . even the Nice and 
the Marmalade. A break
throug h is always important . 

Bu c they shouldn't get too 
hung up on the triumph . For 
the ev idence is starkly clear. 
If the next record isn't equally 
good it cou Id so easily be a 
bring-clown floppe roo. 

PETE GOODMAN 

NEXT MONTH 
B.I. takes a close 
look at D.J.s and 
their problems. 

-----------· - \ 
CATHEDRAL p~ 

STRINGS -

BLUE CIRCLE 
Light gauge e lectri c guitar strings 

Smooth and su pple , tensioned 
for fast ligh~ action , responsive, 
accurate and hard-wear ing , 

1st and 2nd 2/· each ; 3rd S/8 ; 
4th 6/8; 5th 7/4 : 6th 8/ 10: 
Complete set No. 888 32/6. 

Further in(ormotion and (ul/ ccwJogue 
from 

BRITISH MUSIC (BT) STRINGS, 130 Shacklewell Lane, London, E.8 -----------· 
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WITH ELECTRONIC PERFECTION 
AT 'B-LOW' ORGAN PRICES 

Scour the world, select the bes1. nego tiate needle-sharp 
prices and you wo n' t have caught up with Rosetti . Because 
they've already had built i n to their new 4 & 5 octave 
po rtab les , new Rosetti-exclusive f eatu res li ke infinitely 
variable draw-bar contro l o f the musica l extension. A nd ii 
all starts at just 1 35 gns. See (his Important new range 
soon. Send the coupon for a fully illustrated brochu re. 

~----------------, 
: send this coupon 
I 
I 
I 
I 

lo Rosell i · Elecfronic Adept · T he House of Music • 138-140 
Old Street • London EC1 and Rosetti wi l I send you, by 
return , their new illustrated electronics brochure , cover ing 
organs , amp li fiers , rnik.es and effects, 

I Nam., 

I A dd ress 

I 
I 
I , __ , . 6 1/9 ____ _________ .,/ 

CHAMP
AMPLIFICATION 

COOOL 
That's lhe kicker in 
Triumph. Silicon 
so lid-stale devices 
coo l I he boxes, build 
l he sound , .. lo lhe 
lone and pitch players 
want, without sizzle, 
with power lo lake 
punishment, with 
absolule ease in 
rna1chi ng . And I here's 
the r;ew slavemaster 
lapel control- you can 
swi tch the mood while 
you wa lk abou t. Read 
all about it- get the 
brochure. 

GROOVY AS TRAM LINES 
SIMPLE AS SIMON 

CRY BABY sings a di fferen t song, calls a different tune -
every time you put your toot down. It 's groovy, great and 
wild ly di fferen t. Gel it? Most peo ple have. 
A nd Repea t percussio n. A nd the Di stor tion Booster and 
the Treble/ Bass Booster. All reasonab ly priced, remark
ab ly rugged , real assets to the going group. Get the Jen . 
Get !he Brochure. Send the coupon. 

STEP ON IT 
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INSTRUMENTAL NEWS 
Deep Purple's Gear 

Deep Purple were formed from such sources as Screaming Lord Sutch, 
ihe Pirares, and Artwoods, so there's quite a bit or talent in tb.is new 
outfit. T heir line-un, with equipment, is :- Jon lord, organ-Hammond 
PJ Organ/Leslie Tone Cabinet/ JOO wau Marshall amp/ eigot 12 inch 
speakers in two cabinets; R itchie Blackmon:, lead guitar- Gibson 335/ 
Fender Telecaster/as Jon + 50 walt amp/ eight JO inch speakers; Nick 
Simper. bass-Fender Precision/Gibson EB 2/200 watt Marshall amp/ 
eight 12 inch speakers; lan Pa[ce, drums-Ludwig 22 inch bass drum/ 
13 inch " 9 ioch and 16 inch x l 6 inch Tom-toms["'400" Premiec snare 
drnm/ 15 inch Super Zyn l--l l-hat/ two 20 inch ZildJ1an aod one 22 inch 
Zildjian cyrubals; Rod Evans vocals-two separate 100 watt Marsha )! 
.amps/four Marshall columns/four Shute mikes. 

Revolutionary Elektra Stars 
New Chord for Britain 

Charts This autumn marks the biggest 
invasion so far by ar1ists on the 
Elektra label. English fans will 
get their first chance to see, io 
the flesh, the D 001s and David 
Ackles during September. fn 
November, we shall be seeing 
Tim Buckley, Judy Collins and 
Tom Paxton, whose rorthcom
ing album includes highly con
troversial ~ongs s uch as 
''Talking Vietnam Pot-Luc.k 
Blues" . 

Tliree 1ie11J 
Ftirllsa 
Org~~••s 

Three new portable f.lrfisa elec
tronic organs. and a new console 
model for the home are being 
introduced by Rank Audio Visual 
ltd, They are the Profes.slonal, the 
Compact F.A. S.T.), the Compact 
F. A.S.T.5, and the 5020. Farflsa have 
also developed the ABl 73 Amplif,. 
cation syst em for this range of new 
organs. There are three basic units, 
the A73 ampliOer which gives hi-fi 
sound reproduction ; the 873 diffuser 
which contributes powerful volume 
and the effect of displacing the 
sound point, and the l73 Leslie 
Speaker unit. 

EANK 
HOLIDAY 

JAZZ 
September 1 and 2 are the 

dates for a jazz weekend at 
Birmingha m's Cannon Hill 
Park. T he festival, o rganised 
by the M id lands Arts Centre 
for young people, will fea ture 
jazz from the Pete Westbrook 
Q uartet, the Mike Westbrook 
Concert Ba ud, the G raham 
Collier Dozen, the Barry 
Whitworth Q uintet and the 
M idland Youth Jazz O rches
tra. Also on the bill are blues 
groups the Chicken S hack, 
the Spir it of J ohn Morgan, 
the Bakerloo Blues Llne and 
C hampion J ack D upree. 

A revolutionary system of 
chord charts has been intro
duced by Peter White. They 
are the ''Video-Chart'', which 
list all relevant chord symbols, 
and a numberlng key to obtain 
the right chord in seconds; 
the .. Disc-0-T each". wh lch is 

.a theoretical chart, circular in 
shape, which builds t he cho rds 
from single notes. 

They retai l at 6/ 1 Id . and 
7 / 1 Id. respectively, and are 
available from Mr. White, at 
the following address: Gold
berry, lock and Shipway. 
Eel Pie Island, Twickenham. 
Middx. These chord charts are 
excellent value and a good 
investment for an_y muslcian. 

ANIMALS' "WHITE HOUSES" 
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Terry Slater. the Animal's managec, told "B.J." that the groun's new 
single is a lmost an instrumental. " I t 's caUed 'White Houses'," he said, 
" and there's less vocal on i i than on the Animals· previous releases, so 
there isn't so much preaching from Eric Burdon." 

T he group are cuncntly in America, with ocw members Andy Somers 
and Zoot Money making their first 1ouc "Andy and Johnny Weider will 
be doub),ng on bass, so 1here are no ,mmcdiate plans 10 replace Dann)' 
MacCullot1gh;' said Terry 

E ric Burdon will return to 1his country for a short visit at the encl or 
August, and the Animals will be continuing iheir American tour unlil 
October. 

ROSfN'S US PAUl 
Latest member of the Les Paul 

owners' club is Michael Rosen of 
Eclecdon, who was recently con
fronted wlth an embar.-assment of 
choice. with four guitars available. 
He eventually settled on one of two 
being sold through Steve Sparks of 
Witchseason Productlons. the other 
one going to Richard Thompson of 
Fairport Convention, and he's 
overjoyed with it. Fifteen years old 
and in mint condition, 1t just needs 
a little work on the action and 
machine heads. For other prospec
tive Les Paul owners. Michael brings 
the good news that there are places 
in the Mid-West where you can 
pick up a good one for SIOO. 
whereas on the West Coast or in 
New York, the usual price is 
nearer $600", Michael , something 
of a connoisseur o( guitars, also 
owns a beautiful 1921 abalone-inlaid 
Martin. 

LAURA'S 
COMING 

Girls have s ta rted making 
important contributjoos to 
writing, as well as performing 
recently. Laura Nyro should 
take her place a t the top of the 
pile. S he is 20 years o ld, sings 
soul, blues, fo lk a nd double 
tracks her own voice, falsettos 

leaping over each other. She 
a lso plays piano, and write.s 
a bout love and freedom. C. B.S. 
tiave just released her first 
a lbum and a single entitled 
''Eli's Coming' ' . 



BRAINY SPEAIU:ASY 
T he Harlem Spea kea y are 

an intelligent band, literally, 
with 50 " O" levels be t wee □ 
them. They a lso make intell i
gent sounds, a □d have put 
their la rge li ne-up to good 
use oo an o ld Dri ft er number 
" A retha " , which the to p side 
of their first si ngle. 

Average age fo r the group 
is you ng- 17, but they are 
more thc1 11 proficie 111 wi th the 
va rie ty of in trurne nts they 
play. 

Line up i :-~ei th Sh i!-
• co c k, lea d gui tar: Jeff 

Guuso n, bas ; Ph il Jo ne ·, 
baritone ax: D ave Al len. 
tenor sax ; Joh n Ed, ards 
lead voca Is; Joh n Lyrtle. o r
ga n ; Pe ter G urd . iru mpet. 

SURREY GUITAR DOCTOR 

ALAN BO FVN ! 
AU11 U HN T V 
The Ala n Bown! a re to 

appear in an hour long spec
tacular to be shown o n York-
h ire TV in Octo ber . lt wi ll be 

produ ed by Jack Good, the 
ma n re ponsi ble fo r " Oh 
Boy" . '' Sh in dig'· a nd ' 'Hulla
ba loo'·. T he how wi ll have 
th ree cha pter howiug the 
hi tory o f rock 'n' ro ll, a nd 
the Alan Bown ! will a ppear in 
c1 ll three ectio ns, doi ng 
co medy ske tches as we ll a 
perfor ming . 

GREEN'S 
NEW 

GUITAR 

MORE GROUPS 
CHOOSE VOX 

The Wishful Thinking 
paid Vox Sound Equ ipment 
a visit recently, with sped• 
ficat ions for a new P.A. 
they wanted build ing. Vox 
buil t everything according 
to the home•designed plans 
and the W ishful Th inking 
are now a happier band. 

Fleetwood Mac are get• 
ting new cabinets from 
Vox, a nd Dave Roberts tells 
us that the Symbols are 
using four Beat ie cabinets 
as a P.A. "They're knocked• 
out with t he sound," says 
Dave. Other people using 
Vox gear in s t r a nge ways 
include Al a n Price, who 
has 10 A .C.JO's as a P.A. 

Many lead ing Brit ish gu itar
ists have bee n tal king about a 
guita r re pai r and bu ild ing 
set-up at W eybr idge , Surrey, 
enthusing over t he br il liant 
craftsmansh ip of Dick Kn ight. 
W ith the help of his son-i n
law, Dick makes his own 

Pet e r Green p icked up Dave Dee a nd Co. who paid 
a n old original Fender a visit to the works to get 
St ratoca ste r in the States, their gea r checked over 
when he was over there for a forthcoming tour. 

Knight gu itars to customers' recently. It has one of the The Pentangle have also 
spedficat ions, and apparently m a ple necks, a nd Peter will bought some of the new 
can do miraculous repairs. be us ing it on stage. He Vox Solid States. Bert 
Kn ight guitars are beg inn ing tells us it's over 10 years Jansch and John Ren bourn 
to be regarded as among the old . made the choice of amps. 
best anywhere , with a great ~ - ------ - - - ------- --- --- - 
deman d bui lding up fo r chem 
in the l,usiness . 

MIGHTY DON ELLIS 

Don Ellis , en route ror the Ant ibes fest iva l, recen tly played 
so me dates at Ronnie Scott's clu b wit h his big band . This 
band is no tab le for hav ing two bass ists, three dru mme rs , and 
much freaky amp li fi cation-in add it ion co a monster brass 
section- and their strange, compell ing sound was ra pturous ly 
rece ived by a mainly young aud ience. This hig hl y o riginal 
so und can be heard best o n his "Electric Bath" album, re leased 
on CBS. 
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Fro m you r local music store. Write for full deta ils to: 

ROS E, MORRIS & CO., LTD. I BOOSEY&HAWKES (Sales) LTD. 
32 Gordon House Rd ., London N.W. 5 Edgware, Midd lese1t 

Tel : GUL 951 1 Tel : EOG f>58 1 
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DON'T LET THE 
COMPANY TAKE 
OVER HALF-WAY 
says TIM ROSE 

TIM Rose started 
out playing guitar 
with the Journey

men . Later on he 
jo ined the original Big 
Three, with Mama 
Cass. But, was inevit
able that his associa
t ion with groups wou ld 
end. They are Ii k~ oi I 
and water. 

Up to no w, the most sig
n ificant th ings for Tim have 
been " Hey Joe' ' , and "Morn 
ing Dew" . There was a fi rst 
album, "T im Rose" , with a 
picture named " youth ful 
matur ity " on the cover. But 
that isn ' t a good shot of Tim . 
It looked li ke phoco from one 
of those seas ide stalls, when 
t he cry is-"Kindly put your 
head in the slot sir . W e' ll 
soon have you loo king li ke 
Tarzan ". 

T he music was him, though . 
And it hasn't changed much . 
H is new s ing le "Long Ha ired 

Boy' ' can't be judged in 
terms of improve me nt . It 
merely catches anothe r phase 
of his career, which is con
t inua lly moving forward , One 
man like ly co help th is 
advancement is Al Kooper . 
former Blood, Sweat and 
Tears leader, who produced 
" Long Hai red Boy " for T im. 
They have mutual ideas, wh ich 
should extend over the next 
album, d ue at the end of th is 
year. 

FIRST UK TOUR 
T im found Al signed co him 

when he returned to the 
States after his fi rst tou r of 
England . " Al and I got along 
together in the stu d lo," said 
Tim . " W e found th ings 
worked . And we're going to 
join forces on another LP 
when the t ime pe r mit s" . Pre
viously, Dave Rub inson had 
been producing Tim , but w ith 
hrm being away so much. an d 
Dave 's interest in many other 
artists tak ing up most of his 
t ime ... " le was logical to 

split " , said T im. ' ' It becomes 
an emotional business work
ing with a producer. If t he 
hits don't come, you begin to 
doubt each ocher's ability . 
It's groovy gett ing a fresh 
mi nd into things" . 

Before " long Haired Boy. " 
Tim had cue a single in Brita in, 
this t ime w ith Mike Smith 
prod ucing . It was " I G uess 
It's Over" wh ich wasn't co 
successfu l. "M ike has his own 
thing.' ' expla ined Tim . " And 
we didn 't have any t ime. I left 
the stud io at five , and was on 
a plane to Montreal at 6.30. 
I di dn ' t even attend the mix " . 

Tim feels it's very important 
co fo llow a record through 
un ti l it 's fin ally released . "I 
t hi nk t he art ist should be 
the re the whole t ime-especi
a lly at the mixing . That 's the 
stage when the prod uce can be 
a ltered co mplete ly. W hen you 
cut a reco rd . you put your 
hea r t and so ul in t o it . It's 
you r t hi ng . And It 's no good 
when the record co mpany 

cakes over half way through . 
Look at i t th is way . It's the 
artist who pays for the record 
companies' bu ild ings, salaries 
an d such . If that same artis t 
isn't satisfied with his records, 
o r there's a fa ll through some
where , he's going to leave an d 
take X number of dollars With 
him . Obviously, the company 
doesn't want that. But un less 
he attends a ll stages of his 
recording, how can he be 
satisfied? He doesn ' t even 
know what's corning out " . 

PRIMA DONNA 

"I don ' t mean th e re shou ld 
be a prima donna act on t he 
part of the performer , but he 
shou ld suggest , encourage, and 
see it right through" . Tim . 
anyway. has been happy with 
hi s releases general ly. and 
said : " I like what I do . I th nk 
it' s very good at t imes " . 
W hich ,sn ' t conce it. just con
fidence in hi s abili ty. And 
you don ' t make records i( 
you haven't got that . 

YOU CAN RIAD 'BIAT INSTRUMINTAl' ANYWHIRI IN THI WORlD 
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THE Move came from Birmingham, played music by 
the Impressions and Byrds, and smashed up TV sets. 

Soon afterwards they claimed: "We aren' t out to 
educate anyone with our music," and issued an album a s 
a warning. Their sound didn' t change, but they were 
being accepted as a purely commercial group. And that, 
some how, didn't fit. 

Along the line, a member left, and they concentrated 
on harmonising and rehearsing an act that didn' t rely on 
gimmicks which all added up to a maturity in the group's 
thinking. And they played a concert at the Royal Albert 
Hall with the Byrds and really we re superb. 

Now they ca n't get themselves into the teeny boppers 
colour weeklies quite so much. " They think we could 
have had a bad influence on young girls," says Trev 
Burton. 

Trev is the man who took over on bass from Chris 
Kefford, and is now happier all round. Pleased that 
the group is taking pains to make good music, and 
pleased to change from rhythm guitar which he says is 
. ... "quite unnecessary now". 

He feels the group hasn't changed much in it s outlook, 
but feels they are regaining the respect of the under
ground, who were the first to appreciate the Move. 
"We are sti ll doing Byrds' stuff. It suits us. And there's 
one or two soul things as well. But we really don' t get 
the time on stage to give a true picture. Four numbers, 
and that's it". 

Move Make 
Music a Priority Again 

They have a new single, 
which does have a comme r
cial for mula, " W ild Tiger 
W oman". " It's a Roy W ood 
song," Trev says. "He wri tes 
pretty numbers, and they 
sell , so we go along With him". 

The s ingle is im portant for 
the group, obviously, but not 

Trev sho 111s his obi/ity in a11"Tl,er 
fi~ld- drt11111ni11g . 

as much so as a new a lbum, 
wh ich they' re planning at the 
moment. And they've Slil l 
got that live EP going fo r 
them. " Some of the tracks 
have got Chris on, some 
haven ' t. But we have im proved 
since he left ; t here's more 
enth usiasm''. 

IMPROVING 
The group feels it is, and 

has been, improving all the 
time. "So much so," Trev 
says, "chat we had co scrap 
chat fi rsc album cwice before 
it was released" . 

All the new record ings 
have Trev on bass. "I 've 
a lways wanted to play it , and 
it is more important than 
rhyt hm. I was a drummer 
before that , though. W e d idn't 
really lose an instrument when 
Ch ris left , because Carl plays 
acoust ic on some numbers. 
and Roy is spot lighted a bit 
more. He really is a good 
gui ta r ist, you know ". 

The Move will be doi ng 
demos of their num bers be 
fore cutting masters in future. 
" W e're opening a st ud io in 
Birmingham, " Trev explained . 
"Or rather Carl and I are . It 
comes under a new song
w rit ing company we've 
formed , cal led Penny Music. 
As well as the studio, which is 
equipped with Advision 's o ld 
gear (a four t rack Ampex), 
we're managing a couple of 
songwriters, Richard Tandy 
and Dave Mo rgan". 

''I'm also producing a Bir
m ingham group called the 
Uglies, who are rid iculous. 
W e're going to do an LP 
with t hem. That will be done 
at the studio". 

IMPORTANCE 
As well as the new company, 

Trev is laying more importance 
on the group's gear in future . 
" W e're using a W EM PA. 
w hich really is powerfu l. We 
get it a few months ago. If we 

need any more speakers, 
Watkins are ro und w ithin the 
ho ur with whatever we want. 
It makes a change from the 
t ime when you couldn't do 
much about it when your 
gear went w rong". 

MIKE C LIFFORD. 

Car/ Wayne hos s1or1ed Pe1111_1 • 
Mmic 11·il/1 Trev. 
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I T'S been a good year for 
the blues. The Fleet
wood Mac, the Aynsley 

Dunbar Retaliation, May
all , and a whole host of 
new names have suddenly 
found themselves caught 
up in the mushrooming 
success of home-grown 
blues. There's a bigger and 
more appreciative audi
ence than ever before. 

One of the biggest of the 
new names is the Chicken 
Shack. In th e 14 months of 
their combined existence, the 
group have emerged from 
nowhere to the present stare 
of affairs where they break 
attendance records w lth 
alarm1ng frequency , have their 
first LP-"40 Blue Fingers, 
Freshly Packed and Ready To 
Serve"- selling by the hun
dredwe ight, w ith the hungry 
hordes clamouring for more . 

There are four inhabitant s 
of the Chicken Shack. Stan 
Web b, the erratically brilliant 
singer/gui tarlst; Andy Sylves
ter, Winn ing himself a monster 
reputation on bass ; Dave 
Bidwell staying in t he back
ground but work ing well on 
drums; and pia nist, composer 
and singer Christ ine Perfect, 
girl wonder of the blues 
fraternity, 

PERFORMER 
It's not often you see a g irl 

in a group-there's Sandy 
Denny of Fairport Convention, 
Kerr i Male in Eclection-and 
it's even rarer that they are 
accomplished musician s. But 
Christine is . She started on 
piano wnh a view to become 
a class ica l performer. but 
dur ing her ti me at ar t school 
ln Birmingham, she began to 
pla y pop with such names as 
Chris Woods of Traffic, Spe n
cer Davls-"he was Birm ing
ham's original beatnik" -all 
of whom were around the 
same scene at this ti me . In 
t ime, Christ1ne worked her 
way in to the blu es. 

" It may sound odd ," says 
Christine, "but I never even 
heard any other blues pianists, 
so I had no direct blues 
influences , at al l for ages. 
T hat's changed now.of course! 
Sonny Thompson Is my hero, 
Freddie King's pianist. W hen 
Mike Vernon got us the job 
of back.ing Freddie in England, 
we listened to all the records , 
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CHICKEN SHACK 
and a new first 

lady of the blues 
and as far as I'm concerned, 
there's nobody to touch 
Sonny. 

" You just can't help learn
ing from people like him. 
Pe ter Green is another one. 
He's one of the few gu itarists 
I can just stand and listen to 
an d get completely carried 
away . For me, he's the best in 
Eng land-and better than 
most in America". 

FRUITY 
How do live aud iences react 

to a mere girl ln a hard
driving blu es band? " W el l. 
the blo kes seem to appreciate 
me as a musician, though they 
can get a bit fruity. W ith the 
girls there 's e ither a big 
jealous thing, very catty, or a 

sort of respect, I suppose. I'm 
up there on stage with their 
heroes, representing emanci
pated womanhood, and some 
of them ident ify with me 
pretty strongly . 

"People can't mind too 
much t hat I'm a g irl. Even in 
the bal lrooms, which I ex
pected to be a d isaste r, they 
actually lis t en. Some of them 
are just there to dance , but 
not often, and it doesn't 
worry us now where we play, 
as long as it 's clean and the re's 
a decent piano. There was one 
horrib le gig, though . It was at 
a night club, and everybody 
was bl ind drun k. fighting and 
very ugly . There was blood 
and fil th everyw her e. In the 
end, Stan, Dave and Andy 

went on as a trio in case any
th Ing happened to me". 

So it would seem that there 
are d isadvantages to being a 
g irl in a group. But they 
certa inly have noth ing co do 
w ith the music- for example. 
Chr istine stood up to the 
crippl1 ng cask of playing five 
hours a day for a month at 
Hamburg's Star Club and 
lived to tell the tale, and as a 
pianist she can hold her own 
in the best company-like 
play ing piano on the Fleet
wood Mac's new al bum . 

Ch ic ken Shack w ill have a 
new LP out themselves with in 
a few months. Man , woman, 
cocker span iel-who really 
cares if the music's as good as 
the last album. 
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JIMI HENDRIX 
EXPERIENCE 

PROCOL HARUM 
THE CREAM 

THE BEE GEES 
ROY ORBISON 

JIMMY JAMES & 
THE VAGABONDS 
THE LOVE AFFAIR 

SPENCER DAVIS 
MOODY BLUES 

Marshall-the so l id sound 
behind today's top singers and 
groups. 
Marshall - world's most power
fu l. distortion- free amplification 
equipment 
Marshall -over 36 separa te' 
units-18 to 200 watts 
Marshal I-success amplified. 
W rite your name and address on a 
postcard and send it to us. We'll 
mail you all the details. 

[ill]@ffiffi DO @[1[1 
illuY!J GJ[101JDG3ffiv0([)[[] 
ROSE, MORRIS & CO. LTD., 

32/ 34 Gordon House Road, London. N.W.5. 
Telephone : GU Lliver 9511 

{our fir~ choice-instrumentally 



YOUR QUERIES ANSWERED 
HENDRIX GUIT R SO D 
Dear Gary, 

Could you please give me so me 
·nforrnation on how r can obtain the 
Hendrix guirnr ound '! Re ent ly, I h ve 
noticed tha1 the m.:111 Face, and the 
Move arc producing a imilar sou nd . r 
own. a Fender Str:itocaste r, a nd h. e 
tried a fuzz bo ·. but without succe . J 
would be very gra tefu l for any advice. 

D. COTTON 
Northampton . 

A SWER :-.Jimi Hendrix incorpor
ates a ver)' good technique, with h.igb 
volume from his Marshall amplifier, and 
the use of a " wah-wah " pedal. The 
volume from the amp. ca rries his bass/ 
treble tone, which is very impor tant. At 
low volume, there isn' t enough depth to 
create his type of sou.ml. With an amp. 
of over 100 watt you would be half way 
to solving the problem but it is necessary 
to play trial aod error with your guitar 
until the sound arrives. 

CONVERT GlBSO 
Dear Gary, 

Could you please tell roe whether 
can onverr my Gibs n 330 T D semi
acoustic gl1itar, I sustain notes like 
Eric Clapton and Jeff Beck? I have 
contacted my dealers, but they say l 
must e ·change the guitar for a Le · 
Paul wbi ·h L ca,rnot re.ill afford to do, 
as l have _just boughr it. 

D . WAl.M LEY, 
Great Harwood, Nr_ Blackburn. 

A SWE R:~ Although the Les Paul 
gu it ar is fo1·ourable for su taining note , 
the technique employed invoh•es feed 
back wllich is common to most guitars. 
Using high volume, at a suitable level, 
there i no reason wh)' your Gibson 
should not be able to suslain notes. Both 
Clapton and Beck do not use acce sories 
to get feedback , but they have experi
mented continually in order 10 get their 
indi vidual ound. You might try using a 
very treble tone, with ome bass from 
the guitar control. 

BASS RE PO SE 
DeM G.1ry 

T have recently purchased a Hoyer 
jumbo guitar ror playiri.g folk- blues ( f 
rbe .lausch /Renbourn type), and am 
looking for 3 set of s trings which arc 
light enough to bend easi ly, but which 
have sufficient bass response to preven l 
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BY GARY HURST 

a tinny ·ound which see m · (judging 
from my own e11:periencc) to be charac
teristic of some or the light r ga uge 
strings_ Could you plea ·e uggc.st a 
suit<1ble se t '? 

.I. RY C RAFT. 
Wa lh1se . 

r SWER :- The Rotosound Custom 
Gauge !rings are designed especially 
for lhe type of music you play. You can 
make your own set up from the 41 dil{er
enl !rings in the cries. Jame How , who 
manufacture the strings, have a leaflet 
avai lable for further information. Write 
to:-Jame .How lndustries ( '8.1. ''), 
495, Blackfen Road, Sidcup, l(ent. They 
will be plea ed to help you. 

BASS GUITAR AMP 
Dear Gar , 

Recently [ purch ased a nc, 50-watt 
. larshall amplifier and . peaker and a 
Danelcctro Short Horn Bass Guitar. 
Tbe string are li ohrer than t<1 nd urd 
b~ s string and the arm is much 
·horter than u ual. The back or the 
ampl ifier is marked LE O altbougb .f 
was told it was for u e with :\ ba ss 
gujtar . The resul ting sound i ex1remely 
lreble, even 0 11 rull bass. Can I reduce 
the treble by a ltering or re placing the 
pick-up. or should T ret urn the amp li
fier ? 

COLIN McCOUR'f, 
Leasowe. he hire. 

A. WER:- A combination of light
gauge Iring hort neck and a lead 
am pUfier are bound to tend towards a 
treble ound - but the imporlant thing i 
that a lead amplifier and a bas guita r 
don ' t mix, the frequencies being so 
different. The signals from a ba are 
more 1han likely to sha ke the peaker 
to piece. before long, or at the very 
least , horten its life, so the main 
priority is to get a proper ba ampUfier 
a soon as possible. 

VIBRATIO 
Dc,1r Gary, 

When L m using my hanging torn-tom 
I ge t a lot f vibration from the nares, 
in addition to an unpleasant ringing 
souJld. How can I get rid of these 
f<1u lt ? 

A Wl!:R :- There are a number of 
possible causes for this; it could well be 
that the snare · are loo e, being old and 
stra ined, the handle which put the 

nares on and off might be faully , or you 
could h.ave one or more broken strands. 

ALTO SAX 
Dea r Gary. 

l have just see n in our local second
hand de ler. an .:ilto sax which seems 
lo be in very good condition. apan 
from a dent in the bell . Will this make 
any difference to the tone or ea e of 
playing the in Lrument ? 

J . BROWN, 
Oxshott. Surre y. 

A ' WER :- One dent sho uldn ' t make 
any difference at a ll to the (ll!ality of the 
sound of the sax, unless it 's deep 
enough to obstruct the flow of air or to 
affect the movement of the key . 

DA VY GRAHAM WRITE 
Dear Gary, 

I wonder ir you could tell me what 
gui tar ond make of ·!rings are played by 
Dnvy Graham. Who a rc his influence,. 
and whnt are his recordi ng plans? 

R. lNGRAM, 
1 WER:-Davy Graham writes : 

Dear Mr. lngram, i use a deep bodied 
G i.bson guitar with adjustable tension 
throughout the arm, though it seldom 
needs adjusting. Cathedral medium 
gauge strings can be recommended, 
including a bare wire G (3rd) siring for 
playing blues or Eastern music. J use no 
finger picks, and rarely employ a 
plectrum. 

Musical influences range from jazz
Roland Kirk, Sonny Rollins, Ji m Hall, 
Charlie Chri tian on one hand to Ali 
Akbar Khan and Ra vi hankar of 
India on the other. (f you wish, the 
Isaacs plectrums are among the finest 
for jazz pl aying-undou btedl y a greater 
peed can be attained in arpeggio runs, 

though the overall or complete guitar 
sound can only be expressed through 
finger style-for example one can play 
alternate strings at the same time. A 
British inst rument is now worth buying
a Grimsha\\1 or Knight guitar. 

My three LP 's to date are all on 
Decca, and my next will be released t his 
October '68--''As Large As Li(e". To 
develop richnc s of tone and variety of 
expression study the vibrato effects on 
recording of In k Hillean pipes or 

orthumbrian pipes and vfolin . T he 
nearer you are to the human voice, the 
better. 

My be t wishes Davy Graham. 



Plastic Pe1111_1~ 1111w wit/1,1111 81'1011 Keith. 

T HE Plastic Penny 
had a big hit a few 
months ago with 

"Everything I Am' 1, and 
then got into all sorts of 
trouble with their line-up. 
Lead singer Brian Keith 
left, then rejoined, and 
has now departed again. 
The group, naturally 
enough, ·are sounding a 
bit different now. Brian 
was the singer on "Every
thing I Am'', and it was 
h.is sound, rather than 
the group's. They have a 
new single, the first since 
Brian left, called " Your 
Way To Tell Me To Go" 
and it's certainly the 
strongest thing Plastic 
Penny have done. 

This record marks the ini
tial chapter in the group\ 
climb back to the cha rts. lt's 
going to be difficult, and they 
appreciate this. And more 
difficu lt to prove they weren't 
jt1st rot1r faceless musicians 
behind a good lead singer. A 
ne,~ image then. is first prio r
ity. 

le a d guit.irist Mick 
Graha m and organist ?at1I 
Raymoud reel they are work
ing ha rd enough a:- an outfit_. 
and gelling a good response 
fro111 audiences in making the 
new image fit. And there is. 
of course. the prnblem or 
making a possi ble "one-hit 
\11onders" tag disappea r. 

"We have to wash away 
our old image:· say~ Paul. 
"We always were a musica l 
group, and l th ink concen
trated too much on the music. 
We were probably a sound 
rarher than a group of musi
cians" 

TOGETHER 
"We had to ge1 o urselves 

together." explains Mick. "All 
of us, except Brian. have very 
similar taste in music. so we 
didn't have any problems in 
finding what direclion we 
were goine. in . We want to do 
group- stL;-ff-d id even when 
Brian was with us, a lthough 
having the hit made us forget 
a Joi of our worries. H is 
scene is cabaret. but it isn ·1 
ours. We want to do the clubs 
and ballrooms. and let every
one know thece·s :.i new 
Plastic Penny'·. 

PlASTIC PENNY 
AIM TO WIN 

THROUGH 
AS A 

FOURSOME 
··The group is going down 

helter without Brian, now 
we're doing our ow11 thing. 
We even went down well 
when Brian was ill. when we 
did a few gigs without him. 
Everything·s going better. ob
viously, now we're happy 
with our music·-. 

Had the group had many 
problems, now chey·ve almost 
had to scan all over again? 
"Nol at all, really,'" said 
Mick. ''We had been re
hearsing o ur own spo t. and 
adding to the numbers a ll the 
time when we were with 
Brian. even rho ugh we thought 
it wasn't going co be used··. 

Paul has been using his 
influence. so the group fea
tures fa irly uncornmer6a l 
material-Jimmy Smith, Miles 
Davis and the Nice a re strong 
influences. "We're not out to 
copy anyone:• Paul said. 
" and we're certainly no t that 
uncommercial. We changed 
the Jimmy Smith things round. 
and they're pretty unders tand
able now. Bui, stage and 
records are different and we'll 
obviously be working hard to 
get another hit' '. 

If ym.i've heard ··Your w~1y 
To Tell Me To Go·', you' ll 
realise ju:.r how much the 
sound of the Plastic Penny 
has changed. lt's more gutsy, 
enthusiastic. and features a 
forceful harmouy sound, sup
plied by Paul. and drummer 

Nigel Olsson as lead singers. 
with M.ick a nd bass player 
T ony Murray adding har
mony. 

ft r~ally gives some indica
tion of wha t to expect from 
the stage show. ..Tony and 
Paul have been \\>riting good 
numbers." Mick s:iid ... 'Your 
Way' is one of theirs. and 
we're doing a lot or their o ther 
material on stage, as well as 
the stuff Pa\ll mentio ned. But 
we're hav.ing to fight hard. 
Lt's too easy for an audience 
to be against you, especially 
as we virtually disappea red 
after ' Everything l Am·. But 
we wilt wi n thro ugh. We've 
been doing so. and don 't 
intend to work any less hard 
than we are now". 

LONDON 
·· tr we can µJay more 111 

Londo n," says Paul. .. that 
will be half the ba ttle won. To 
get through to those audiences. 
and get some sort of following 
will he lp no end. All we want 
to show is Plastic Penny as a 
n t:W group, with a different 
sou nd and irnae:e". 

With enthusfasm like that. 
they really have only hair 1he 
battle they think they have. 
And more rhan a few people 
are confident that the new 
Plastic Penny can emulate the 
success or the old Plastic 
Penny, 

M IKE CUFFORD. 



1968 has seen the rebirth of the 
poet-songwriter, a movement Dylan 
was responsible for some four 
years ago . Writers like Jim Morri
son of the Doors, Roger McGuinn 
and Chris Hillman of the Byrds, 
Arthur Lee of Love, Jay Ferguson 
of Spirit, and even our own Eric 
Burdon, have given us something to 
think about and digest. 

These writers are showing that 
music is probably the strongest 
voice left to young people., and is an 
ideal medium for expression. 

Folk music has been a big 
influence on pop lyrics. It is the 
music of all folk. Woody Guthrie 
and Jack Elliott sang about things 
they felt needed singing about for 
many years. They were accepted, 
even if their views sometimes 
weren't. And they, more than any 
others, were responsible for in
fluencing Dylan, Rush, Cotlins, 
Mitchell, etc. 

The mid-sixties saw the start of 
the out and out protest song, 
influenced by Dylan, which quickly 
died as a trend. It did make its 
mark, and hits were notched up for 
various people. But there just wasn't 
that much around worth protesting 
about to make it a commercial 
proposition- especially when most 
oft he protestors were pretty boring. 

For those who realised this, and 
did something about it, the rewards 
have been good. Instead of protest
ing, people are singing about events 
that happened to them. It could be 
called .the start of the personal song 
trend. Simon and Garfunkel, for 
instance, write completely esoteric 
ly rics, which in many instances only 
they understand. 

But what is most important is 
that they.all write about life. If the 
pop people who only wanted simple 
music and lyrics had their way, it 
would result in censorship, and a 
return to a 19S0's atmosphere when 
"Moon'' and "June" were con
~idered important. 
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SEV E earsago · oel 
Walker , a , in his own 
words, a very bad bank 

clerk in Bootle' . He s now the 
label manager for Decca and 
one of our most con istently 
successful record producers with 
a bagful of hit singles behind 
him , including half a dozen or so 
miJlion seller . 

oe l° mu ical career started when 
he was ery yo ung with i lin les ons, 
an in strument a t which he grew reason
ably proficient. But , <1s for as he's 
concerned. it really began , hen he and 
ome friend formed a tract band . .. I 

w11s allocated a 1romb ne, so I se1 
c1bou1 learning that. 1 thi . stage 1 was 
so poor I h,1d to keep it in my old 
violin ca e! Then I played in a number 
of bands in Liverpool a nd London wit h 
quite a bit f ·ucce s, unti l the bottom 
fe) l out of trad . 

MA~ TO A1. I 
··At this p int I had to look for a Job, 

and Decca took me on a three mon ths' 
tri;;il as tea-boy-cum-trainee-producer 
, nd o I ta rted my production career. 
Al first, J \ as mainly doi ng Ma ntovani 
and that so rt of thing, which is a ery 
good breaking-in poi nt , a yo u pick up 
all the basic with the orc!Jestra more or 
less producing itse lf. 

"T he next step came when Brian 
Ep tein , who I'd known in Li verpool. 
a ked me if J'd protluce record by a 
new group called Gerry and the Pa e
makeJ·s . 1 aid yes, but on the day , e 
were going to record , it turned out to 
be the Big Three. Gerry had already 
gone o er to George Martin. I did a 
few session with them, which got me 
my fir t hit. ' ome Other Guy' was th 
bigge l sit1 gle. and we also did an EP 
live at the avern \ hich f till enjoy 
li stening 10 . 

Lt wa funny -all the seasoned 
profe ·iona ls told me it wa impo -
sible to record in the club. but 
naive young Walker g es along know
ing pra tica ll y nothing about it and out 
comes a lo ely record! 

"After that. things j u t progres ed. 
reaching the iage wher,e ) v as ge tt ing 
a n average f abo ut one record in 10 
making it. ]though la ·t yea r wa5 
<1 b-olut ely wonde rful for me, when l 
h11d four big hits out of nine record · l 
m:ide... -

KAISER 
This purple patch included ' f Was 

Kaiser Bill' Batman". fe · turing the 
,i mazing wh(·tle of Noel himself. ''Most 
people thought that it , as just a joke 
record but 111 fact L was very serio us 
ab ut i t. I rent weeks working it <1l l 

THEA&RMEN 
No. 7 
NOEL 

WALKER 

out before l \ ent into the tudio, a nd I 
was as confident as yo u can be a bout it 
being a hit". Also around this time 
ca me the fir t men orner hit, ·'Gin 
House''-"T til l think. it's the be t 
they' e ever cl one ·-and earlie r The 
Fort unes ''You' e Got Your Trouble •·, 
whic.h Noel ra tes ,ts his best ever_ 
' 'They really were an amazing group , 
with talent oozing out of e ery pore. On 
that record l did experimen t~ that ull 
paid off r erfectly". 

CHIZOPHRENTC 
The Walker approach to producin g 

reco rds i • unl ike that of many pro
d L1 cers. He like to ort c eryrhing out 
in hi head before he begins a ny record
ing it' · usually just a ca e of going 
io the studi o ilt1d putting it down 
straight ,lway, For one thing. he si mply 
doe n' t have enough time to han g 
about. '' l lead a pretty schizo phrenic 
existence. Tr I ot·ks out that l · pend 
three- or four \ ee ks as label manager 
pure and simple. and then 1"11 have a 
week pr ducin g-, spending up to J 8 
bo ur. a day in the studi o . 11 \ what I 
like most. working fl t ou t, real ly n 
edge and actua lly controlling the crea
tion of a reco rd . It's a great feeli,1g'·. 

R.S. 



INSTRUMENTAL CORNER 
ELECTRONIC ORGANS 

We reached the 5tage in Part I (publ!shed In the April issue) 
where the note der ived from the electronic ge ne rators i5 
divided down , octave by octave, by circuits approp riate ly 
call ed d tvide r-sT 

From each one of t hese stages the respect ive s igna l o r note 
is fed along its path co its own keyswirch situated be low t he 
appropriate key on the keyboard . 

We have someti mes four pi tches to swi tch wit h each key, 
16', 8' , 4' and 2' . Thi s 1s done by a common mov ing sect ion 
which Works four switches at once . 

These switch es con nect th e respective notes to a " busbar". 
Th is runs along th e complete le ngt h of the key board and there 
is one for each pitch . 

A connec ti on is th e n take n fro m each " busbar" to its respec
tive con e shap ing ti lters , These circu its really can make or 
break the sound of the organ because basical ly the fundamental 
notes produced are mu ch t he same for any organ with respect 
to th e forma t ion . However, th ree ma in types exist , wove, 
sawtooth and squa1·e wove to nes , The latter being most 
popular for today's portable organs because of t he ease in 
d ivid tng the freq uenc ies to for m the lower octaves . 

In the cone circuits the basic sound is made to sim ulate 
such instrumencs as crumpet, clarinet, flu t e, str ings, horn, 
oboe, etc . 

In some cases t he resemblance isn't very close bu t very 
often a good sim ulation is obta ined . 

From the tone circuits the notes pass onto the pre-amplifi e r 
and rev ert circuits if o ne is incorporated and the n out to the 
main amp lifier . Most of th e portable organs on sal e today have 
to be used wit h an externa l amp lifier at all ti mes, but if one 
can be obtained wit h a bu ilt -in amplilier as we ll so much the 
bette r because the n it makes pract ice a lot eas ier, and there is 
always a socket for an exter nal am pli fier anyway when more 
powe r t s needed . 

FILTERS 

KEYSWITCHES 

GENERATORS 

REVERS 

-I 

MAIN 
AMP 

A reference to the above d iag ram wil l, I hope . he lp co 
clarify t he above information, and what was something of a 
mystery box to most people should now be seen to be just a 
co llect ion of individual circu its all relat ive ly alike and simple 
in operat io n when broken down Into sect ions . 

THE 
REVOLUTIONARY 
BALDWIN 
SOLID BODY 
HARPSICHORD 

~l'f) 
i :~ 

r~j 
U/"1""-_...AIIY"-"'--pc. / i 

~D!iiiil," ~-' . ( . . 
-~~ ·~•' -~ ... 

From this fon1as1i,.; new in ·trurnen( come rhe brigb1 and trad i
tiona l sounds or the harpsicord. plu sounds remini ceru of 
ma.ny other familar insLrumen1s -and dynamic \Jl tra-modcrn 
sounds tha( nobody ever iina.g(r\cd before . ,Hear rhe Baldwin 
Electronic Harp:1ichord on demonstr:11ion now al our· L ndon 

howrooms. 

FOR f'O t,D J;R WR/'/£ : 

BALDWIN 
20-2 1 T. GILES HlGl-1 TREET, 
CHARING CROSS ROAD, 
LONDON, W.C.2. 0l-836 IO00 
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Q NE of the most powerful 
launches for a new 

group was recently laid on for 
the Family·. Only they aren't 
a new group. Says lead singer 
Roger Chapman : " We've been 
playing together for years, 
with varying degrees of suc
cess-mostly around the Mid
lands, being from Leicester". 

Despite a ll the appear
ances of a brand-new. fresh
from - the - works group. the 
Family have built up a strong 
following during the usual 
round of clubs, ballrooms and 
colleges. Throughout 1967 
they played a lot of dates at 
M anchester University, for 
example. This is just one 
place where they were accept
ed on a par with the big 
names-and it's been hap
pening all over the place, 
winning a broad base of sup
porters anxious for records. 

Their first a lbum, "Music 
.In A Doll's House'' has been 
lapped up by both critics and 
buyers. It has good original 
songs by Chapman and lead 
guitarist John Whitney, in
ventive <1rrangements, and 
brilliant production by Dave 
Mason of Traffic. A lot of 
time was spent on it, which 
has paid big dividends. 
"Doll's House'' is a mature 
work. 

IT'S ALL IN THE FAMILY 
Two of the tracks .. ;< Me, 

My Friend'' and "Hey Mr. 
Policeman" have been put 
out as a single release. The 
record hasn't exactly stormed 
up the charts, but it's laid the 
foundations for future suc
cess, though the group pre
fer the wider. less-restricted 
format of a lbum work. 
Singles are rea lly an extra. 

Do they feel very much in
debted to Dave Mason? To 
what extent was he the guid
ing Jight behind the album? 
Says Roger Cbapman : ''Of 
course, he's been a great 
help. We started off ~very 
much under his influence, us
ing his ideas. But as the LP 
progressed we found there 
was more a nd more of our 
own s tuff corni11g through. 
He sparked us off but we 
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know what we want for our
selves:· 

The Family's first rea lly 
important show was at the 
Albert Hal l. Although they 
only did the ooe concert of 
the ill-fated Tim Hardin series 
of shows, several critics were 
so impressed with their per
formance that they rate 
fami ly above Hardin - who 
was, admitted ly, not at his 
best. 

UNIQUE 
Family's line-up. as far as 

1 know, is unique. Basically 
vocal, guitar, saxophone, bass, 
drums, it also features Ric 
Grech's electric violin, tre
mendously effective as a drone 
sound. cross-play between 
mouth-organs, soxes and 
whistle, ~and the mighty 

sound of John Whitney's 
double-necked guitar which 
rang out across the Albert 
Hall with stunning effect. 
For this concert they brought 
.in a six-piece brass section, 
resplendent in white band
jackets, who obviously en
joyed themselves as they 
pumped out a ful l, hearty 
sound. 

But the strongest impact 
was made by Roger Chap
man. He strains the vibrato 
almost to breaking point. 
cha nti ng in powerfu l anguis h 
one minute, whispering and 
subdued the next, all the time 
Jack-knifing his th in body to 
and fro . He brings real drama 
to singing. It's perhaps not 
su rprising to learn that at one 
time the Fami ly were a sou l 
ba nd. with "high-c)ass" rock 

the majoJ influence common 
to all the group. Roger \\'as 
told that he sounded too 
much like Steve Winwood, 
though. with the result that 
he changed his style. There' s 
certainly nobody him like 
now. 

Nor, for that matter, is 
there another group like the 
Family. Tt's refreshing to find 
a set of original musicians 
who are going all out for the 
music they want. They don' t 
ha ve any long and involved 
theories as to why they are 
!>Uddenly causing so much 
interest, breaking out of the 
pure hippie background and 
coming across so strongly to 
a wider public. " Perhaps they 
just dig us .. was the ·parting 
remark of Roger Chapman. 

RfCK SANDERS. 



8 OB Dylan was born on 
May 24th 1941 in Duluth, 

Minnesota, lived in Sioux Falls, 
South Dakota, and Gallup, 
New Mexico (as celebrated on 
''Route 66"), spent a fe w 
months at the Unive rsity of 
Minnesota, we nt to New York, 
made records, became the 
most important figure in pop 
music we've ye t seen. 

He is also one of the most enigmatic 
figures on the music scene. A profile on 
Dylan-favourite singer, favourite food, 
biggest disappointment, professional am
bition-would not on ly be remarkably 
difficult to prepare but also remarkably 
meaningless. 

In the six years that he's been a major 
force, we have seen him change his 
colours so often, go on so many new 
musical paths- each one setting the 
new d irection for pop's periodic revo
lutions- that it's impossible to lay 
down The Real Bob Dylan. He seems to 
mean anything to anyone, the involved 
metaphors and images of his songs 
striking d ifferent chords ln very differ
ent hearts. 

SILENCES 
To make it more difficult, he has 

maintained long, Greta Garbo-like 
silences with no holy utterances since 
his motor-cycle crash t wo years ago 
except for "John Wesley Harding", a 
short appearance at the ''Tribute to 
Woody Guthrie" concert last year at the 
Carnegie Hall, a couple of press con
fe rences ful l of the usual Dylan cryptic 
wit, and tapes of some new songs 
including "Mighty Quinn", "Wheel's 
On Fire" which found their way to 
England. 

So what are we co make of Bob 
Dylan as a character? First of all you 
can try to decipher what he's saying on 
his records. The first one. called 
simply "Bob Dylan" came out in 1962. 
At the time, not many people over here 
noticed his arrival on record. This LP 
il lustrates one basic facet of Dylan
that he picks his material and innuences 
from a vast range of other music. 
Robert Shelton notes on the sleeve that 
"he has been sopping up influences like 
a sponge". Blues. cowboy, spi r itual, 
C. & W ., tradit ional Scottish-he 
gathers the best from al l these and 
moulds the songs into a new form, 
total ly his own. 

On "The Freewheeling Bob Dylan", 

BOB DYLAN 

most of t he songs are his own. "Blowin' 
In The Wind" and "Don't Think Tw ice" 
became the anthems of blossoming fol k 
revival-and here was the first real folk 
artist since Leadbelly to get a minority 
music across to a truly mass audience. 
Quite an achievement. "The Times They 
Are A-Changing" came next, and sparked 
off the protest boom in a big way. Angry 
young Dylan, indignant spokesman of 
his generation. "Another Side Of 
Bob Dylan" followed, a more personal, 
whimsical, humble LP. 

ELECTRIC SHOCK 

Then came the great e lectric shock
"Bringing It Al l Back Home", w it h one 
side of, yes, rock and roll. Outrage! But 
the fans soon came back for more, and 

"Highway 61 Revisited" cont1nued the 
move towards cynicism. hard-core 
presentation of what he didn't like, and 
the long, surrealistic catalogue song
"Desolation Row". It's a ll there. And 
so on to "Blonde On Blonde", the 
bitterest, most puzzling of all his 
records. But he repented, and the stark, 
austere "John Wesley Harding" struck 
many as a complete baring of his soul 
and public confession. The movement 
turned ful l circle, and at present it's 
difficult to try and guess what 's coming 
next. 

Presumably there'll be a new Dylan 
album before long. with a whole new 
set of ideas co be copied by the rank 
and file of pop. More than that one 
daren 't say. 

R.S. 
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GARFUNKE L 
C BS 63 10 1 

EARTH OP&RA 

EARTH OPERA 
ELEKTRA EKS 74016 

SCR&ENING THE 
BLUES 

VARIOUS ARTISTS 
CBS 63288 
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L.P. REVIEWS 
The words of Paul Simon are 

perceplive, frighten ing, and sorue
tirues hard 10 understa nd . H is 
so ngs arc bea u1 iful, a nd easy to 
understand. Each num ber on th is 
J..,P is gentle, and doesn' t bo, 10 

the forcefu luess o f the ly rJc. All of 
which makes it a ra ther important 
1·ecord. Well sung, or cour e, 
ra r ticularly " Mrs . Ro binson", 
which hasn ' t offended that many 
people a fter all, and "Amerlca '' 
And yo l1 '!1 need 1wo copies to make 
the ti tle s tick. 

Si d~ On~; Bookends The.me : :we The Life 
Of My Child ; Ame:riC"a:; Overs; Vok.,..s 01' 
Old People: O ld Friends: Bookends 
Tbeme. 
S idt' Tu•o : F:,~ in ' 11; Punk. ·s OiJe.mrna ; 
JV1rs.. Rubin-son: A H:uy Shitd~ Qr \ inltr ; 
At T ho Zoo. 

Previously o ly he rd in England 
on ant ho log ies and a single, Eart h 
Opera are a lypJCat Elektra pro
gressive pop group. The a rrange
merus a re vnusua l, perhap too 
complex for some . Yo u have to 
listen 10 the record at length to ge t 
the best out of it , but most will 
find the effort well repa id . The 
songs a rc writ te n by Peter R owa n, 
the guitarist, who s,ng.s them with 
mttc l1 drama and excitement. M st 
instan tly appealing truck. is " Home 
Of T he l3ca ve··-a moving, highly 
perso nal mas terpiece. 

Sid~ One : The- ,Red Sox Are l iun ing : 
As Jo ls 8 0!0,o: Droaml,i;s; To Co ro Ai 
All; Horne Or The 8rn,e. 
Side T "·o : The Cl,ilJ Br ide: Close Your 
EY'-"'S And hu1 The Door ; . Tin\r And 
Ag:lin ; When You \rVcr{' Foll Ot \ Yondtq 
Deal h 8y Fire, 

. ometh ing of a s,holars' a lbum, 
the ar1tho logy by blue cr it i Paul 
Ol iver is more than enjoyable , 
sim ply as music . The selections, by 
such g reats as Robert Johnson. 
Bumble Bee lim. Memphis Minnie , 
and Hambone W ill ie Newbern , 
a mong others, an: in tended to 
ill ustra te basic themes of the blt1es 
-mainly t he se ·ual, religiol1s a nd 
regional traditions-as a com
pa nio n 10 O liver"s book. ··screen
ing The Blue ·· , 

Sul e,> Ooe : Thievi ng Blues~ P;apn Ain 't No 
S1rn 1,~ Claus: Oc-nomina1io 11 Blues: Nobodv 
.K uows : Roll And Tumhic Blues: lfe 's 111 
T he Rin g. 
Side Two: Jo<-' Louis 1rur: Siss)' i\'1·an 
81ue:s ; Phonog.r3{1b B luc-:s: h 's T ight Likl' 
Th111 ; Down On PC'nn~IV;rnia Avenue : 
S"' ccr Pc-tunin; Sh~ve t C111 Dry (8{'-Ssic 
.l~ckson) : Sha,e ' Em Dr, (Lucille Bogan). 

TH E CREAM 
POLYDOR 583 03 1/2 

IT'S ALL ABOUT 

SPOOKY TOOTH 
ISLAND ILPS 9080 

ARS NOVA 

ARS NOVA 
ELEKTRA EKS 74020 

Here it is, fo lks. The C rea m's 
last gasp, a double albu m wit h nine 
Mt1d io trac ks and fo ur live a t the 
Fillmore- though poverty-stricken 
fans ca n gel the st udio LP singly . 
It's lovely; the most ex pe rimental 
irnd rnost e motiona l work 1hey've 
ever pu t o n record, ,.-it h a com
bina tion of unbelievable musical 
g uts aud genuine innova tion in 
st ructure , so und and lyrics , Buy 
this or live in nii ·ery for the rest o f 
your days. 

Parl On(' : \.Vh11 e Room : $ juing Ori Top Or 
Th e Wo r ld ; Passing The Tinto: As You 

. id : Pr ss.ed Rat And War1bog; Poli1idan : 
Tho!le WNc Tht> Days; Born Uodc-r A Bat! 
Sisn : Deset,~I Ci lil•S or Th (> H c:1rl. 
r~ul T\~·o : Cros:srOtldS; Spounfu1 : Truin-
1tm~j Toad . 

Spooky Toot h are ii very good 
grot11 with o ne f;n11l-a lack of 
variety. Although the so u nd they 
c rea te is completely thei r own 
(with tha n ks 10 the R iglite u:; 
Bros., I think). the rna1crial is very 
s11nilar. Jf not in style, certai nly i11 
the I ay it's tackled. M ost or this 
a lbu m is outsta nding , both vocally 
and instrumentally. part icu lar ly 
"S unshi ne Help Mc", "Too M uch 
01' N othing" c1nd ··Socic1 y's 
Child" _ But there is that problem. 
Too individun l. perhaps 10 betaken 
in great <loses '1 

'ide On(' : $od~•r· hi ld: l.o,•e Renll y 
Cha,, ~ed ,\<le : I-fore I 'Lisod So Woll; Too 
Much Or 1'101hing: Sunshino H cl~ Mc. 

id c T""O ' l1's All Al>ou1 A Rou'1dahout s 
l'unn,,o Road: lL Hu,is You So: For;e1 11 , 
I Go e I,: 8uu~les, 

Anol her new name to Britain 
Ars Nova for the uninitiated, 
means ''new art '' . So yo u get a n 
idea straight away wlia t sort or 
music th is ,s. ·· Po p ba roque" 
desc ri bes the sound . The /;fOUP , 

e, York-based, a re all ex-
classical musicia ns who "wflnt to 
fu se the complexity of established 
music" w1th the im mediacy of the 
best pop'' It works . And even if 
you d on't like the mu. ,c. the cover 
on its o , n is worth a couple of 
q u id . 

idc One: Pa,J,1n Fol' L ly Lad y: G-..1nNUI 
Clorct Ends A \\'ar: And How u1 I TQ 
Know ; Album ln , .,.our Mind ~ Za ralhustt:.l , 
S id e T"o ; Flelds- Or ?""opl c: Aur omnlic 
Lo••: r Wrapped Her (n Ribbons: ong 
To T h,• Ci1 ••: Morch Of The /,•lod Duke's 
Cirtus. · 



CHICKEN SHACK 
BLUE HORIZON 7-63203 

MIGHTY GARVEY! 

MANFRED MANN 
FONTANA TLS470 

THE FURTHER 
ADVENTURES OF 
EL CHICO 

CHICO HAMILTON 
IMPULSE MIPL 503 

This one·s alread high in the 
album chart. and wi th bl ues on the 
cres1 of a W/1\•e, it's easy 10 see , hy. 
A po, erftd set , wl th some tni ngc 
vocalising from Stan Webb, Chris
li!'e P~r fect si ngs well, and plays 
nice piano. and the ,vhole a1n10s
phere is one of ' ·let 's cut the tracks 
as we woti)d play 1hc1;,·•. so there's 
no studio gimmicks. The inslru 
nu:n tals are good, product ion 
e~cel'enl. and Mr. Webb pla~•s fine 
gllitar. 

Mike Hugg writes great songs, 
and Manfred Mann should record 
an album of his mate.rial only, But 
in the meanti me, ""Mlghcv Garvey" 
has_ Mi~e·s " le' So Easy Falling", 
which ,s the best number on the 
album, an i,l Toin McGuinness's 
··cubist Town", wh ich is clever. 
T he "Happy Family· · sequcn..:es 
are -am using, rar ticularly Ed Gar
vey and his tr io, who really bch it 
ou1 . (Surprise-it's reall y 1he Man
fred Mann group. wh·o are fi ve 
i ndi vidua Is). 

Side. Ont.1 : 1-1-n.ppy Families~ No Reuer No 
Worse : E ocydny Another Il a;, Tums 
Gr,•y: Countr) 0 :111ciog; It ·,. So E:as)' 
Fallinc : l fa npy Famili es. 
Siilc. Two: Big Be u:,. ~ Th'-' i1;ar"s l>aughter ; 
E<lch And E•ery Day: Cuu isl Town : 
H• ! HH ! Sai il Tho Clown; H11rry The 
Ont•ManMBand : HDPOi f.amilics . 

M ore and more groups are 
laking notice or Chico and h[s 
gui tari st Gabot Sz.ab , pa rt icularly 
the Move. 1 he l'..P is not 100 
representati ve of wha1 they' re 
doing now. but is ver good and 
Szabo is an exccplional playe~. He 
plays fin ger style on ·· who Can l 
Turn To?", and wi th mud1 inten
sity on ''£ i l Eve". Hamill n is a 
fine drummer, 111orc than fle~ible 
on '"Got My M ojo Working'' and 
"' Manila'" , Also on the a\b11 m arc 
Clark Terry . and bass ists Ron 
Cal'ter and Richard Davis. Th is 
Ll' co1,1ld be a valuable influence 
ror many people . 

Side One ; Go1 1\ 1) J' 1010 Wo, king : \ ·Vho 
C•n I Turn To ; Thal $0) Wllh The Loog 
Motf' : Ds.vilrt.-,n; The Sh.fHtow or Your 
S,nilc. 
Sidc:" "J;"¼·o : ~\•ii IL:i·'-' ~ \I nd:t~·~ ~1ond+t; ; 
Muo 1:i ; J\il _,, Rorrti1ncc"',. ' 1(')13 0 ,, S1r1.-lieh1 . 

YOUR lETTERS 
TECHNICAL 

Dear Sir. 
l am yet ano1her reader who 

think s that a more techn ical 
approach in your ii1aga1.ine wou ld 
be appreciated . May l suggest a 
few ideas for articles? 
I. Interviews with dance pro
moters wi1h a view 10 fi ndinl! out 
what the most common faults thev 
find in the groups the book. and 
what sort of groups they are 
looking for. 
2. Constant rc<.>iews of the beat 
scene in Britain and Germany 
(the !wo co11n t ries of most in1eres1 
10 pop groups). Germany. for 
instance. is in a terrible sta1 e." Beat 
groups are no longer in great 
demand and the majority of dance 
halls are now discotheques. Why 
did I his hapt}Cn ? Would the 
young set not prefer a live show lo 
records? Ho, long is it going 10 
last '? 
.'I . Art icles on electronic effects. 
fully ex.plained with cir uit dia
grams for those pieces or equipment 
which groups may like 10 build. 
4. Constant watch and tesl reports 
on new equipment. 
S. ··Which'- style fe.a wrcs on eQL1ip
ment now on ale. 
6. Notices from firms who ca n 
supply posters for groups, and 
agents who wam groups. 
7, A tape criticism servil:c, wi th 
group sending a tape recording. 
and receiving a crh i i 111 sheet of 
thei r faults in relL1rn . 

Wi thout any d ubt, the time has 
come to make a decision . Either it 
becomes 1'Bea1", and joi ns the 
ranks of other mu ical papers, or 
11 is .. Beat /11s1rnme111ar . Tr_ Jng 
lo please everybody never docs 
, ork. 

23983193 On. Gore. P. J. , 
14 Q RCT. H.Q, R<'gl J (BR) 

Corps., 
s.r.P.O. 39. 

SFBASTIA 1 

De. r Sir. 
One of the most talented song

wr11ers o f th is e111Urv is, without 
doubt , John Sebasiian, former 
leader of the l'..ovin' Spoonrul. Yc1 
J have never seen his name men
t ioned (let alone an arcicle) in yol11· 
maga1.ine sinctc the Sp onful loured 
th is rnunt ry on the strength oi" 
·· Daydream ... A great inj us1ice has 
been done. r, appears I ha1 John 
has now embarked upon a solo 
ca reer and I wi ll rely on your 
magaiine 10 in csligate and bring 
to 1hc rorerronl 1h is great talen t 

ilia( 111akes the work of Lennon, 
M,-Cariney look mechanit<1l-even 
Rogers and Hammerst6n appear to 
lack melody in comparison . 

De.ir Sir, 

G. Backhou e, 
Denaby Mai11. 

SHACK 

I now i t must sicken you lo 
ha ve people asking for articles on 
their parlicular favourites, but 1 
know I am not alone in aski ng if 
you coul:d ' queeze in the Chicken 
Shack. T am prelly sure chat Stan 
Webb will rate high I i n the ".B.L" 
poll ne t year if he cont inues to 
play brilliant slllfl" like "San-Ho
Zay-' ' and " Webbed Feet" . The 
rest of the group should gain 
honourable posi1 ions in their par
ticular ca tegories too. ,And thanks 
lo Joh n Peel for introducing !heir 

P on his show. 
J. Knox. 

North Hykeham. 

w~ like 10 hear ,~/1(1( readers 
w111,1 i11 /J. I .• so 11•e r:a11 choose r1111· 
/l'm11re.i nccordi11g/y. The Clricklm 
Shack w·,, 011 page 32-Ed, 

FUCS 

Dear Sir. 
Could you poss1bly hiive ani lcs 

on th e Fugs and Joh n Fahev fn I he 
near fuwre, as news of i'hem is 
almost non-cxisten1 . Also Bob 
Dylan . 

Ari icJcs And photos on Donovan 
you have primed have been great ly 
apprecia1ed. 

Dear i11, 

Albert Hobden, 
London, N.W.6. 

YARDRfRDS 

Why are the Yardbirds so 
frequently overlooked by Britfsh 
pop fa ns ? .limmy Paige is un
doubted Iv one of Brirain's tl'Ulv 
grem gui°taris1s. anrl his incredible 
playing easily su rpasse that or 
Clapton o r Beck, his predecessors 
in the Yardbirds. Anyone who 
doubts his abilit_ sh o1,1 ld make a 
poi n1 of sedn~ this group live now 
1ha1 they have ret urned from 
/\ meri t::a - or gel a copy or 1hei1' 
U,S. LP '"Little G ames". which is 
really 111 a class of its own . 

N ick Latmberl, 
ewcaslle-upon-Tyne. 

Tile re-/n ,·med ardbirds arr Jea
!llretl t/11,1 fa· 11e-Ed. 



IT was only in the 
middle of last 
summer that t he 

Who started to break
th rough in the States. 
Though since then 
they've spent long 
spel Is in Ame rican 
building a most en
viable reputation. And 
when it comes to sort
ing out their Vital 
Moments, they se lect 
as the MOST vital a 
time in San Francisco 
in June last yeat. It 
was hardly a mere mo
ment . . . more like 
an hour. But the panic 
that went on, the con
fusion and the chaos, 
make it a most vital 
pe riod in an already 
hectic career. 

With Chris Stamp, co
manager and brother of top 
film star Terence, the boys 
turned up at the Fi llmore 
Hal l. This dance-hal l . . . 
"beautiful ly equipped but 
ra ther like a Lyceum Ballroom 
allowed to run down for a 
couple of years" , .. was 
right in the midd le of a 
coloured a reaof San Francisco. 
The boys had been booked to 
appear on the Friday and 
Saturday nights. Next day 
was che Monterey Festival. 
For the Fill more. they expec
ted to do a routine 45-minute 
spot. Bue they reckoned with
out the wealthy owner, music 
fanat ic Bill Graham (no rela
tion co Billy G) who told 
Chris Scamp: ''We wane cwo 
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one-hour spots. No repetition 
because we have virtually the 
same audience in from eight 
in the e vening co cwo o'clock 
in the morning ... " 

No"'' chis request from the 
Empernr of Rock really rocked 
the boys. Says Pete Towns
hend: "We had become ac
customed to doing our hie 
reco rds-certain ly back home 
in Britain. That, and a bit of 
a rave-up. But nothing more. 
In American we d idn't real ly 
have any hit records! 

"So we had co dig back 
into memory corne r and pull 
out al l the old ies we'd ever 
featured ... first as t he Who, 
then the High Numbers, then 

THE 

WHO 
No 11 in our series 
in which the stars 
reveal the seconds 
that led to success! 

The very, very 1111prediclable Who! 

back to the Who again. This 
was a big cen tre of rock and , 
remember, we on ly had an 
hour before we had co do the 
first spot. Try as we may, we 
couldn't even think of the 
TITLES we used to do in the 
old days". 

WHO ALBUMS 
I've written before. In " Beat 

Instrumental", how Chris 
Scamp helped solve the worry 
by going out and buying up 
copies of early Who albums, 
plus a small portable record 
player, co help the boys 
refresh their memories. But 
it's worth repeating in passing. 

However the boys went on, 

and did two separate one
hour spots on that Friday eve
ning. They brought the house 
down. An odd sec-up the 
Fillmore-a high stand for the 
group, space in front for those 
who want to fuse listen and 
acres beh ind for those who 
want to dance. Plus a balcony 
running round the whole 
place, with seats and promena
ding walk- rounds. The Who , 
virtually unknown and un
heralded, produced a massive 
climax of explosions and 
instrument-wrecking - and 
won both applause and news
paper space. 

Explains Chris : "This was 
really vital co us. The publicity 



preceded us to Monterey and 
from that moment on we 
knew rhac we had arr ived in 
the Scates. le also was vital 
because at the Fillmore they 
had the best of equipment, 
certain ly che best light show 
scene going ac chat t ime, and 
they w e re on show co 
thou sands of people in the 
very best of surroundi ngs , It 
helped them e normously to 
be ABLE to play wel l-their 
confidence was enormous, too . 

"But you shou ld have see n 
their faces when they were 
cold just how long t hey were 
expected co play" . 

Bue developi ng in Br ita in 
had come first . A Vital Moment 
he re? Chris, and the boys, 
agree that it was w ith t he 
release of "Anyway, Anyhow, 
Anywhere ". Says Chris : " O ur 
first record had been a hi t and 
th is second one was virt ually 
a flop, comparat ively speak ing 
-it got co number 13 at the 
highest. But whereas the first 
one was JUST a single, "Any
way " real ly showed the fans 
and the business where the 
Who were actually going. 

FEEDBACK 
" W e recorded it in t he 

IBC studios . Though the boys 
had been us ing a lot of feed
back on the stage , th is was the 
first t ime it was there on 
record. Pete did about a 
minute and a half of feedback 
on it wh ich gave us a lot of 
trouble. The engineer, in fact, 
said that it just wou ldn't work 
our. But, in the end we pe r
suaded him-and so he got 
organised ." 

Chris and the boys chought 
of a few Vita l Moments which 
went sour. They said : " Early 
on we had a series of disasters . 
We we r e the great group for 
things going wrong. When we 
first ventured up north , the 
people there didn't know what 
we were trying to do. Most 
nights ended w it h a vio lent 
punch-up", But Yitai Moments 
are meant to be turning
points ... for the good! 

And Pete, Ke tch, Roger and 
John al I plumped for their 
Ii rst appearance o n " Ready 
Steady Go', as being more 
Vital than most. 

This was January. 1965. The 
group had no hit records at 
all in Britain . Bue the ir reputa
t ion was growing through 
their se l 1-ou t appeaq1nces ac 

t he Marquee. Thrs was the 
time of the mod cult and the 
Who had become high priests 
of this scene. Vicki Wick ham 
and che others at " Ready 
Steady Go" liked their mus ic 
and decided it was ti me to 
give t hem a showcase in 
front of fans from all over the 
country. 

PROGRAMMING 
So on went the Who-and 

t h rough a programming slip
up were allowed to do TWO 
numbers. The boys can't re
mem ber the t ide of one of 
them-but the first was "1 
Can ' t Explain" , Says Chris: 
" This was when t he show 
went out from Holborn and 
the audience was almost en
t irely mod . They al l wore 
these old college scarves and 
at the end of the W ho's spot 
t hey hurled them on stage. 
The boys just stood there, 
kind a festooned. 

" Real ly it was an amazingly 
successfu l first telev1sion . Sure 
the boys were nervous-they 
knew nothing about cameras 
or telev ision techn ique . Min d 
you, they have always been 
very confident in t hei r ability 
to reach out to an aud ience 
but , in fairness . they didn't 
k now what to expect here. 
T hey went into a hand-clap
ping , gu m-chewing sort of 
rout ine and they just about 
had the audience exploding. 
Th is was nationally networked, 
so it gave them a sort of 
instant im pact. a 

" It could have flopped
specially as they were un
knowns . But rhe risk paid off. 
From that first appearance all 
the other th ings came along. 

" San Francisco helped In 
another way. The boys had 
been doing shortish acts but 
soon found that they could 
ex press themselves that much 
better in a long rout ine . They 
accually enjoyed le, once they 
were into it-and that must 
have got through to the 
audiences" . 

A contract mix-up, a disc 
which was comparative ly a 
flop and a televised smi le from 
Dame Fortune .. . three Vital 
Moments for one of the most 
extrovert groups in the busi
ness . 

Said Chris : "The Who never 
do ANYTHING 1n a predict
able way" . 

PETE GOODMAN. 

TOP TWENTY- FIVE YEARS AGO 
AMALGAM OF BRITAIN'S TOP TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO 

FIRST TWO W EE KS OF SEPTEMBEP,, 1963 

I. Bad To Me 

2. She Loves You 
3, It's All In The Game 

Billy J, Kramer 
and the Dakotas 

Beatles 
C li ff Rkhard 

4, I'm Telling You Now Freddie and lhe Dreamers 
S. I' ll Never Get Over You Johnny Kidd and the Pirates 
6. You Don 't Have To Be A Baby To Cry The Caravelles 
7. Sweets For My Sweet The Searchers 
8. Wipe Oul The Surfaris 
9. Just Li ke Eddie Hein z 

10. The me From The Leg ion's Last 
Patrol 

11. I Want To Scat Here 
11. Confess ln ' 
I 3. Dance On 
14. Still 
15 . Apple jack 
16. Twm And Shout 

17. In Summer 
18. Da Doo Ron Ron 
I 9, The Cruel Sea 
20. Wishing 

Ken Thorne 
Steve Lawrence/ Eydie Gor nie 
Frank lfleld 
Kathy Kirby 
Karl Denve r 
Jee Harri s and Tony Meehan 
Brian Poole 

and the Tremeloes 
Billy Fury 
The Crystals. 
The Dakotas 
Buddy Holly 

Records entering the charts during the Ian two weeks of September 

Wh is per ing 
If I Had A Hammer 
Do You Love Me 

Search in ' 
Slue Bayou 
Shindig 
Then He Kissed Me 

five years ago 

The Bachelors 
Trini Lope? 
Brian Poole 

and the T remeloes 
The Hollies 
Roy Orb ison 

· The Shadows 
The Crysta ls 
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